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SUPREME COURT IN
SESSION TP WEEK

--------------
/Two Adjourned Criminal Cases and Fdur Civil 

Suits on the Docket
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APPEAL FOR PEACE
FROM POPE BENEDICT

Peace Proposals Delivered to AM Warring 
Nations on Tuesday

....The adjourned session Of the 
•May sitting of the Supreme Court 
was opened on Tuesday morning,
Justice Chandler presiding.

The following Grand Jurymen were 
present: ,

D. J. Buckley, F, E. Neale, Peter 
Archer, Daniel P MacLachlan, Ever- the other fire. Say amflke of 
ett Parker, James Lamont, G. Percy lire—saw no flanie ' -
Burchill, Ale*. Mackay, Edward Dal
ton. Three of those called were ab
sent.

Criminal Docket :
King vs. Rice, charged with death 

of little Edith Nelson of Boies town, 
who was run over and killed by an 
automible run by defendant last 
August. Attorney-General Hon. J.
P. Byrne for the Crown; Hon. R.
Murray for defence.

(King T3. Levesque, charged with 
setting Are to gt. Thomas College,
Chatham, on October iîth last At
torney-General Hon. J. P. Byrne for 
the Crown; A. T. LeBlanc, M. L. A., 
for defence.

Civil Docket :
Macarthur vs G. G. Stothart; E.

P Willis ton for Plaintiff, A. A. Dav
isson for Defence.

Baker and others vs Adams and 
others; Dr. Wallace tor Plaintiffs, E 
A. Riley for defence.
Garrison W. and Mary Patterson 

>8 ivee J. Loggle; A. A. Davidson for 
plaintiffs, Hon. R. Murray for de-

D. Morrison vs John Ferguson, E. 
y wtlliston lor tjumtiu; a. A. uav- 
iuson contra.

The following Petit Jury was chos 
on after the Defence had peremptor
ily challenged twelve and the Crown 
Counsel four: . -

Nell O'Brien, Ernest Harper, Per- 
ley Russell, Harry A. Taylor, Walter 
Amy and Thos. Bayle, Jr., Newcastle;
Harold E. Strang and Walter Neagles 
Chatham; William Johnston, Chat
ham Head; William McGrath, Nel
son; and Mark Flynn, Glenelg.

The following were challenged by 
the Defence;

F. E Locke, Jas. W. Davidson,
Wm P. Stables, H. J. Kethro, Ernest 
MuUln, Edward Barry, John G.
Kethro, Joseph H. O'Beirne, Philip 
Barry, John Lawlor, Win. Moran,
Stanislaus Hickey.

Following were stood aside by the 
Prosecution :

Andrew McCabe and L. Comfort, 
because they were on the last jury 
that tried the case; Stafford Llndon 
and N. T. LeBlanc.

The Atty General after address
ing the Jury asked to have the de
position of Rev. Father Roche read 
before the Jury.

Mr LeBlanc claimed the right to 
hive also the testimony given last 
fall by two witnesses for the de
fence also read In court, If the sten
ographer should be able to get here 
in time, those two witnesses being 
now In the States

The deposition was held over till 
It could be seen whether last fall’s 
stenographer (Mr. Leonard) should 
arrive.

Charles Blouin, Levis, 16 years 
next Nqv knew college is in Chat
ham. Was student there Sept and 
October 1916 Knew Etelnne Leves
que, iqet hhn the first time there.
Rev Father Roche was the Rector 
Remembered the fire In October.
Knew nothing before the fire. Had 
notice of It the night It occurred. A 
priest came and woke them and told 
them to go out. After they were 
woke up witness went out alone.
Boomed to be 1.15 a. m. Not certain 
what day of the week. He looked at 
a little boy’s watch. Witness had 
some conversation the day after the 
Mf)' Levesque was there. It seemed 
to witness that Levesque told him he 
would make them,believe he (Levee- 
quo) set the fire. Then he spoke with 
others, and Levesque winked at him 

(Levesque) set! the firs 
1 the morning after the 

he thought—aftqr breakfast,
7 *6 Witness, wag tn tbp yard 

with Levesque. Levesque and Lad ' 
dry were behind and witness and 'igrsM with 
Lereeqoe went to too them! They 

the »* had gone où 
Ml have gone MR! Did apprehend 

what tine win etid 
did not ten Mm titythtti 

1 retotinheUd " *> H •
whether of ant Wi tint

Question 
jection. c

Answer—“I do not nflnecmber
“How many fires .had'the college?"
Answer—"It moms .to me that I 

was told, there ’ànptW fire.”
Witness did not Aunember date of 

first
fire—saw no fl<ùüee

Q —Was tfie secoàd /be çn a Sun
day f v

Ana.—I do not -remember any more
Q.—Have you mèt Mr. LeBlanc 

since the lastltrial?
Ans.—No.
Mr. LeBlanc spoke very strongly 

tihout the aspersion which the Attor
ney-General, he alleged, had cast 
upon his character by the last ques
tion, whi£h, he claimed, intimated 
that he (LeBlanc) was suspected of 
having tampered with a witness.

Mr LeBlanc cro a-examined the 
witness :

Witness said he had not spoken to 
Mr LeBlan<r since lost trial.

Witness had heard of fires in Car- 
aquet and Bathurst colleges.

Did you,hear that Leveqsue burned 
Caraquet College?

Objected to by Crown.
Mr. LeBlanc said that it had been 

falsely stated in the press that Lev
esque had burned Caraquet College 
while, in fact. Levesque was not at 
Caraquet at tlft time, but 300 miles 
away. /--*

Do you believe l^evesque set the 
Ruled out by Judge.

Witness said that the only time 
LeVesque mentioned the fire was the 
time that Levesque àaidxto him that 
witness and Levesque should make 
believe that he (Levesque) set t£e 
fire.

Landry said (he thought) When he 
heard Levesque say he set the fire:

“That is a good one.”
Witness left St Thomas College 

not very long after the fire, because 
they were doubting it was he and 
others had set the fire. He (witness) 
had been called before Father Roche 
in the matter. He knew Willie 
Lyons who had given ( evidence, 
thought he belonged to the U. S. -A 
Witness was in seventh grade 
Levesque was 18 or 19 years old. Was 
not intimate friend of Levesque, be
cause latter was bigger than he. 
Most of the boys smoked cigarettes, 
this was against the rule, at the time 
All who could smoke pipes might do 
so with permission of their parents. 
When the beys smoked cigarettes 
they would hid. It was nearly always 
in the basement that theyhid to smoke 
cigarettes. As soon as masters came 
around the boys would throw 
away their cigarettes, and some of 
them v/ould throw away even lighted 
cigarettes Witness had smoked two 
or three cigarettes himself.

The other witnesses — Joseph 
Levasseur and Clovis Landry, sub
poenaed ty the Crov/n, were not pre
sent. Personal service in Quebec city 
by Deputy Sheriff Irving being proved 
in case of Levasseur, an order was 
issued for his attendance, and Court 
adjourned till 10 A- m. next day.

Court reopened at 10 a. m.
Two witnesses for the Crown—Jos

eph Levsseur and Clovis Landry- 
had been In court Tuesday morning 
but absent Tuesday afternoon, were 
still absent. It appeared that they 
who were present Tuesday forenoon- 
were registered At the Hotel Miram- 
Ichl, which. they left shortly after 
dinner Tuesday. They had not been 
heard from since, the Chatham au
thorities not being *ble to locate 
them there. The Attorney General 
said that this was a very serious 
matter, happily rare, In thla prov
ince. It seemed A prima fade case 
of the witnesses having been tarn* 
pared with. He would, therefore, aak 
that the ease be aOJoerned and the 
jury discharged ‘‘a*i the prisoner 
admitted to bdU;1
The Judge directed that steps be tak 

en to twwve default of witness 
Clevis Laadrft a* had been proved1 
to the case oMeehph fcevaaeeur. He

MOrfedti to ob- A Rome Despatch on Tuesday attempt to prevent free economy ac
says: Peace proposals- made by Pope 
Benedict have boen , delivered to all 
the belligerent governments. The 
Pope suggests restoration of Bel
gium, Serbia and Roumanie and 
peaceful .solution of the problems of 
Alsace-Lorraine, Trente, Trieste and 
Poland, according^ to reports received 
from Vatican sources It is expected 
the proposals v/ill be published today 
by the Vatican

Despatches from Washington, say 
that an unofficial outline of Pope 
Benedict's peace propositions recelv

tion between the belligerents, the 
Pope points out, would be disastrous 
therefore, he says, there must be 
freedom of the seas ti^ all that the 
term applies. The Pontiff decl ircs 
that so extensive has been the in
jury to all the belligerents that 
there can be no thought now of 
either indemnity or reparation. In 
spirit of conciliation and justice, he 
says, all the belligerents must sub
mit to accept the losses they have 
sustained, except In ter
ritory, and besides these questions

Genuine Bargains in Sewing Machines
We have four Sewing Machines of a lot we received before prices got as high as they are 
to-day. We are anxious to have the good quality of these Machines more generally known 
and will sell these four, one of each kind, at the following prices: I,

“SPECIAL”
“STANDARD*
“VIBRATOR”
“ROTARY”

for(Good Value at '$27.00)
(Good Value at 30.00)
(Good Value at 35.00)
(Good Value at 45.00)

ALL GUARANTEED FOR TEN YEARS

$20.00
23.00
27.00
35.00

D. W. STOTHART’S

ed here discloses that the proposals 
include reduction of armaments, free 
dom of the seas, and provides that 
there shall be no retaliatory struggle 
for world commercial supremacy. 
These aro regarded as the foundation 
stones of the Pope's plans. The 
Pope’s proposals, which already have 
been delivered to the resident am
bassadors a ad ministers of the war
ring powers in Romo, are quite long 

At best, Pope Benedict’s proposals 
are only suggested as a rough basis 
for such negotiations and he realized 
that the details in all their complex
ity must be worked out patiently and 
in a spirit of conciliation by the bel
ligerents themselves. It is incon
ceivable, the Pope holds, that any 
permanent peace can be maintained 
unless the various peoples are will 
ing to gather in amity founded upon 
a recognition of their rights Any

ligan had phoned him that he had 
served the papers. Landry was also 
present in court yesterday forenoon 

Jury summoned in Rice case: 
Horace Kethro, C. P. McCabe, N 

O’Brien, Andrew McCabe, P. Russell 
Wm. P Stables, Edward Hickey, 
Thos. Bayle jr., John* G. Kethro, L. 
Comfort, Bryan. Henessy, M. Wedden, 
F. E Locke, J. W. Davidson E. 
Mullin, C. Brown, John Lawlor, S^an 
Hicgey, N. Neagles, Wm. McGrath, N 
T. LeBlanc, Phillip Barry, Wm- Jojin- 
ston, Albert McLean

of indemnity and reparation the 
Pope declares that there b&Ust be no 
continuation of the war by an econ
omic struggle for supremacy there
for, which would ùiypurely evident. 
This refera dlreWiyfo fÉw’îloêalled 
Parla economic conference which 
was followed by-ip^fcln VièfinMttfrhere 
the effort was ôtyUIe to ‘ bind the bel
ligerents on either ÿd^aftaf, the 
war to have pràctffcatiy 4» qflpimer-
clal relations with their 1 i ehemies
Not only must French territory now 
occupied by Gerihany he restored to 
France, *he sa ye, but pik-Aàh1 V other 
hand, all /GeaM|t Which
have been occupied Island, Por 
tugal, Belgium and Japan should be 
returned to Germany. VVfftpe mere dif 
ficult question of ItaUAf J> Irredentia, 
the Pope thinks, should he examined 
in a spirit of conciliation and fair 
ness. ..........

Edith Nelson, saXv accused that even 
ing driving an automl*tji^^\ t a) boy 
with him Edith Nelson. ajhd a Mac
Millan boy wcra/playi^the 
road. Accused came baçk' up the 
road with car . Third went
by he had the «till WitjHl* and 
several others, fotint 7.16: <yfàWafter 
he passed the house this he
noticed car turn tpwards elddwalk. 
and heard people shout, 
turned into the dtiwott 
60 yards —J

John D. McAuley
Has Passed Away

Well Known Hotel Man Died on 
Friday Morning Aftei Short 

Illness

The death of Mr John D. McAu
ley, one of Newcastle's most respect
ed, and the North Shore’s best known 
citizens occurred on Friday morning 
about five o’clock after a short ill
ness.

Deceased who was seventy-one 
years and six months of age, con
tracted a cold at the tire that recent
ly damaged the barn on his property 
and bronchitis and pneumonia devel
oped/ which aitnougn he never took 
to his bed resulted in his death.

The late Mr. McAuley was born at 
Whitneyville, and for a number of 
years was a successful farmer of 
that village, later going west, where 
he married Miss Shackloton, of Iowa 
State. About eighteen years ago 
Mr. McAuley purchased The Union 
Hotel here, and has, tut for a short 
period in 1914-16, conducted that hos
telry and in doing so made many 
friends among the travelling public, 
to whom the * news of his death will 
come as a great shock.

As a sound business man, an ar-1 
dent temperance supporter, he was j 
keenly interested in the affairs that i his family, 
tend to make Newcastle a better

Former Miramichi 
People Pass Away

A Lake Charles, Louisiana paper, 
of July 11th, ult., says:

“Last night at 10.4G o’clock at the 
family residence at 2101 Shell Beach 
Drive, occurred the death of £ap- 
taln Thomas l^amons. Captain La 
mont had been ill for some time and 
his death was not unexpected, 
the friends qt the family knew he 
could not recover.

“Thomas Lamont was born 76 years 
and four months ago In New Bruns
wick, near St. John, and came to the 
United States daring his early man
hood. He came to Lake Charles in 
1883, being employed by the North 
American Land & Timber Co. He 
had charge of the shipyards and re
clamation work done in those days 
by this company and in that way was 
one of the pioneers in settling up 
and reclah  ̂*^g this section of South 
west Louisiana.

“The residence on> the comer of 
Broad and Common street, whieji 
was the home of the late Mrs'. Sophie 
Cavanne, was built by Mr. Lamont, 
and was for many years the family 
residence of the Laments. The fam 
tty has been identified with the 
building up of the community and the 
activities promoting the growth and 
development of Lake Charles, were 
shared by the captain and members

“Two children, Fred Lamont, who

then

then went lout,‘item thA ,/*trundah 
The following Jcrymen were down lhe ^ ^ mw, Nel

son by side of the road. JM^pIght 
he daw her dead1' body In

place in which to live, and his ef
forts for good won for him many 
friends among the townspeope 

Besides his widow three sons and 
six daughters are left to mourn the 
loss of a kind husband and loving 
father. They are Bertha (Mrs. John 
McDougal) Roxbury, Mass.; Stella, 
(Mrs. Robert Norris) Fall River, 
Mass.; Margaret, (Mrs. Alfred Bow
ser) Amherst, N. S.; Lucy (Mrs. 
Charles McCulloch) Lower Onslow, 
N S.; Annie (Mrs. Wm. Borton) 
Moncton ; Miss Nina, Dorchester, 
Maas; Oran G. McAuley, I. C. R. en
gineer, Moncton; Murray, Fall Riv
er, Mass., and Master Frank at 
home. One sister, Mrs. Jane Whitney 
of Bangor, "Me., also survive.

The funeral took place at three 
o’clock on Monday afternoon. Servic
es were conducted at the house and 
grave by Rev. S. J. Macarthur as
sisted# by Rev. J. F McCurdy, Red- 
bank, and the Presbyterian choir 
which sang two favorite hymns of 
deceased “Abide With Me” and “For 
ever with the Lord” A large num
ber of citizens turned out to pay the 
last respects to deceased who was 
laid to rest in The Miramichi Ceme
tery.

The pall-bearers were Messrs. Ed
ward Menzies, John Williamson. C. [ 
E. Fish, E. O’Donnell. S. B Miller1 
and Wm. Stymies!

The floral offerings were many and | 
beautifhl,* and included the following j 

Pillow—Wife 
Broken Circle—Children 
Spray—Grand-children 
Harp—Mrs. Allan Menziq 
Cut Flowers—Mrs. Ed .Menzies 
Cut Flower»—Mrs Arthur Petrie

is in the employ of the North Ameri
can Land & Timber company, and 
Miss Lela Lamont, survive the cap
tain.

“The funeral took place this after 
noon from thq family residence at 3 
o’clock, the interment taking place 
at Orange Grove cemetery ”

The late Thomas Lamont was born 
at Douglastown, N. B., and was the 
brother of the late Councillor H. H. 
Lamont. The following brothers and 
sisters survive: Andrew, Sllverton, 
Colo. ; Matthew, Tucson, Arizona; 
Mrs. George Henderson, Douglas
town; Mrs. A. A. Scott, Douglas
town: Miss Christina, Douglastown, 
and Mrs Wm. Carter, Boston.

of

A Chatham Family
Again Beveaved

Second Victim of the War From 
Among the Sons of Geo.

B. Fraser

Gunner MacDohgaJl Fraser, young
est son of Geo. B. Fraser of Chat
ham, was killed in France or Fland
ers, July 23rd ult. His brother, 
Lieut. Archibald Fraser, was killed 
in action Nov 1st, 1916.

The late Gunner Fraser had been 
wounded some time ago, but had re
covered and gone back to the front. 
He enlisted from the U. N. B.', and 
was 21 years of age. He is survived 
by his father and step mother, Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. B. Fraser, four sisters, 
Mrs Gordon Logie of Peterborough. • 
Ont, Miss Dorothy of the Royal 
Victoria Hospital, Montreal and Miss
es Marion and Edna at home; and 
two brothers, Roderick of Renfrew. 
Ont., and Lieut. Brydone Fraser, who 
after a year and a halt’s service at 
the front with the Winnipeg High
landers, was recalled to Canada and 
Is cow engaged in military work 
In the West.

The deceased was highly popular 
both at home and In Fredericton, 
and is deeply mourned by many, 
while the sympathy of the whole 
community goes out to the family 
bereaved twice In the present war.

the

first

TOO MANY CHILDREN
EMPLOYED 

John Kenny of St'John, Factory In 
■pector, was in town yesterday look
ing over the milts and factories. Mr 
Keeiy fluq, that the ChlM Labor Act 
1» being TloUtOd là many of the 
tOwoi he has ,tolled, and that an 
unitnally large number'of boy. from 
nine to thirteen year* ot age arebe 
teg employe*. Many of these have 
been turned them their mark by the 
Uupertor. There tarn penalty.or *106 
lor emploplag < children under 14 
year, of age, enA parests aim'Katie 
to a ilmlier. pin.lty_ (Mr t Kenny 
•ad. thaftiumkaepen* have irWtigrr 
compiled with-.the, lam. lo.mwnrd to 
pwwrhUa* aaota tor their Jbmativ om- 
<Ok>yeae, ,4» harmed .mb* alerte are 

■skint Jtima neTaaeiley'oCbaMiam t 
1 JMyir hhi >iA »>'*•*•! .1

MRS. ROBERT FLEMING
The Oconto, (Wie.) Reporter,

Aug 2nd says :
Mrs Margaret Jane Fleming, wife 

of Robert M. Fleming, passed away 
at 5.30 Wednesday morning, after 
having been a patient sufferer with 

complication of diseases for the 
last two years.

Margaret Jane Flett was born in 
Nelson, New Brunswick, December 
27, 1855,. and was married December 
20, 1880. in her native town to Rob
ert M. Fleming. Later they lived in 
Manistee. Mich., and Marinette and 
ir. the fall of 1903 moved to Oconto

She is survived by her hnsband 
and one daughter, Clara (Mrs Per- 

! cy Williams) another daughter, Miss 
1 Ethel, having preceded her to the 
j great beyond April 10, 1915. She is 
j also survived by one brother, Robert, 
of Douglastown. N. B., and two sis
ters. Miss Susan Flett and Mrs.
Silas Williams of Nelson, the form
er sister, Miss Flett being with her 
at the tftne of her death.

Mrs. Fleming was a member of the 
Ladles of the Maccabees of Manistee,
Michf, and of Oconto chapter Order 
of tip Eastern Star, whose members 
will attend the funeral In a body.

The funeral will be held from her 
late home on Main street, at 2.80 to
morrow afternoon, Revs. Wright and 
J^owden officiating, and her remains 
berne. to their last resting place in 
Evergreen cemetery by the following 
pallbearers, J^ A. Raipeay. M Klw.
-F. P. Ferguson, A B>< Burdick, Q* H. 
Armstrong and George Olygn

KATHERINE R. HOLTON 
(Belmont Courier)

• BatherUe a Holton wldéw oC the 
late Charles Holton, dt Tm#ek> read,
Wsnrertey< Maas., died , after, a |l)ort ....  .,

, «new. to JWi W

N H„ last Saturday. Mrs. Holton 
hari been a resident of Waver toy over 
20 years and has been a very active 
member of the Congregational church 
and also of the Ladies’ Aid Society, 
She was a past Chaplaia of the Bel
mont Chapter O. E. S., and before 
taking up her nom-3 in Waverley, wai 
Deputy Superintendent of the Wo
men’s prison at Sherborn. The de
ceased had a large circle of friends 
here, and her death is a great shock 
to the many who were associated 
with her in the many committees of 
which she was a member. She is sur 
vived by two daughters, Miss Grace 
B. Holton of Moraine street, and 
Mrs. William Churchill of Salem, 
one son, Cheney J. Holton, of Mo
raine street. The funeral services 
were held at the Congregational 
church last Monday at 3 p. m. The 
Rev. C. A. Bidwell officiating. In
terment was in the family lot in Bel
mont Cemetery, Mass, U S. A.

Note.—Deceased was a native of 
the Miramichi. She was a sister of 
the late John B Robertson of Nel
son, arid an aunt of Mrs. Donald Mc- 
Tavish of North Esk Boom. She 
visited Newcastle and Nelson friends 
last summer -

OBITUARY
J HENRY OURICK 

Mr. J, Henry Durkk died on Mon
day afternoon at the home of his sis
ter, Mise Mary Durick, 183 Main 
street, St. John,' following a linger
ing Illness. Mr. Durick was a lum
ber surveyor and for the last five 
years had made his home at at 
Martins. The deceased was the son 
of the late Thomas and Mary Durick 
Besides hie wife and seven small 
children he leaves two slaters and 
three brothers, Mary. Margaret. 
Thomas P, Leo of North End. and 
WlU laid L. Newcastle

MID-WEEK MARKET 
There was a fairly gqod market at 

Fredericton yesterday morning The 
price* quoted are as fqfiqwsi Carrots 
beets, onion* end egbbege, 5 cento 
bunch; npw potato**, 59 cents pack: 
green pee*. 2$c quart; green bean* 
M cent* peck; fow/j, »*,cento each: 
veal, 11 to 14 oepta; Uve nigs »? 56 
■ddveee*. Ww.
•7 oents lb,; bluebq^e*. ftp*:
-he*;,...............

1**0».
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Line
of Defence

* ne loa the body’s first line 
of defense agc/net disease. 'Strong, 
healthy blood neatralises the poisons 
ef tnradlne germs, or destroys the 
germs themselves. That Is why many 
people exposed to disease do not con
tract It. Those whoee blood Is weak 
gad watery and therefore lacking In 
defensive power are most liable to 
Infection. Every body I may observe 
that healthy, redblooddd people are 
leas liable to colds and the grippe, 
than |>ale, bloodless people. It is the 
bloodless people who tire easily, who 
ass short of breath at slight ener- 
tlon, who have poor appetites, and 
who wake as in the morning as tired 
an when they went to bed. While wo
men and girls chiefly sugar from 
bloodlwesrass the trouble also affects 
Both baps and men. It simply offsets 
girts and women to a greater extent 
Beeauge there is a greeter demand 
•pen their blood supply.

3e senew and build ito fee Mood 
there Is no remedy ean equal Dr. WU 

We* Ft Us «hey tone up the 
system, make the bleed rtt* 

and red, feed and strengthen starv
ing nesvqs, iatrewse the appetite, pet 
ester in the attesta, give refresMng 
sleep and Mrs away that unnatural 
tired feedtog. Plenty <* sunlight and 
wheleseese food will de thJ rest.

You ten get hr. Wiliams’ (Usk 
PtUs through any denier In medicine 
or by mail at BO centa a box or six 
boxes for $2.5» from The Dr. Wil
liams' Medio!ne Co,. Brookvifle. Oat.

The Farmers' Column
THE CONSERVATION

OF MANURE
(By Joha M. Trueman, B. S. A; 
N. S. Agricultural College.)

of

$5,600 Reward has been offered for 
street of persons who dynamited 
Lord Athelstan's house last week.

Every 10 c 
’ Packer o*

WILSON’S
FLY PADS
A IlL KILl M03E fIIES THiK 

58°-c WÛPlh or ANY 
STICK 1 ( lY CATCHES

Clean to handle. Sold by all Drug
gists, Grocers and General Stores,

School Book Notice
Pursuant to the provision» of an 

Orderin-Councll the Government 
* School Book Business ha» been plac
ed on a cash basis kr llou of the 
Vendors*Ip system which -has not 
been satisfactory

A discovni of IB per rent on the 
selling irk# of the books will be al
lowed te the dekler. Freight will be 
prepaid to the nearest Railway Sta
tion by the Department, oily on or- 
Seyi amounting to $6.00 and over. 
All remlttanees mast bq made to the 
Superintendent of the 1 School Book 
Department and only by Post Office 
Order, Express Money Order, or Cash 
by Registered Letter. No order less 
than $5.00 will be received.

The present Vendors can return 
the books in their possession, or. if 
they wish to retain them, will be' 
allowed a reasonable time to sottie 
fbr same.

The following are the prices of 
bosks sold by tho Department, and 
the prices Eft which they are to be 
sold by Dealers:

In attemping to conserve all the 
fertility possible from the farm an
imals at the Nuva Scotia Agricultur
al College, every effort is made to 
save all the urine. In order to do this 
all floor» and gutters where live 
stock is kept except in a few box 
stalls for horses, are made of cement 
and have no drainage system. All the 
urine must he absorbed by the bed
ding which consists of straw and saw 
dust. Some times these bedding sub
stances cro used s?_x.rately and 
sometimes together

The manure from tho cattle barns 
is carried te a pit with cement floors, 
where it may remain for a few days 
or possibly for a few we*s. As a 
general role it le quickly hauled to the 
Holds, where it is to be used and 
either spread immediately or placed 
In a largo ettUour heap well packed 
by having the horse drive e ver It as 
each load I» dumped if the ground is 
bare, the manure is spread as it is 
hauled to the field, but, if there is 
snow and iee on the ground, it is gen 
erally placed in fee large idle, espec
ially if there is much slope to the field 
This largo pile is placed at the high
est point in the field and is thus 
easy te spread with the manure 
spreader in the spring. In actual 
practice on the college farm this 
means thdt generally all the manure 
hauled fci the fall bodore the first of 
January is spread as it is hauled. 
Thfp preserves It to the best advan
tage as ft Is on the ground soon af
ter befog produced .and has not l$ad 
a chance to deteriorate.

After January 1st until some time 
in March, as a general rule, the man
ure Is piled es It is hauled to the 
fiqkL The manure cellar fc large 
enoegh to hold the accumulation of 
several weeks in case of continued 

for hauling.

CAN YOUR HENS
FOR WINTER USE

TI~ CAR SHORTAGE
Cperjates Callelp by C.-firing 

*Ft J Carle—!.!

l1*

Sri

eth

1st Primer.......  3
hi Primer.... 7c 

Reader...10e 
Reader....] 5c 
Reader...20c
Reader..... 28c
Reader. .30c 

Geography....56c 
Scribbler»—

Nos. 1. 2, 3,
4 ................ 3c

Grammar .... 30* 
Arithmetics—
Nos. 1, 2, 3. 10c 
Health Reader. 

NO. 1.......... S6e

Copy Books—
Nos. 1,U 
4, 6.................. 3c

History 
Qnglaad and 
Canada............ SOc

Flench Readers,
No. 1.............. 12»
No. 2.----------- 18c
No f______26c
No. 4--------  25c

r" • railways solicit or* -signées' 
so .... ratio® in their ende.ivt r to pro- 
vk. nil their .r>:. - with .. ..atisfac- 
to ; tctigkt V7. AJ.nly.
C4i*.».g5fes €ua i.v > I; Ordering 

Full f’iir.*. ids.
T.Iany cca« .fie7* ;.vtcr erder more 

tii the miairm.ni author! ed under 
» « tariffs and cl :s=i' <.«:! on. The 
» vM »lt Is a» t v • .. u.1 \x :t.3te whisb

t-ces the e e y of u.e railways 
à.U the public SL..HVS.

lo increase si*.? averr~:» car load
ing Ly .1 ton. w. : ■ 1 be Bivalent to 
tlxlrr 104W0 ad..i Iona: freight cars 

lu sy e in Certifia.
To‘fully I.ad < wo*’Id go a long 

way towards so! .$ ovtransporta
tion iUX< a ics.

it-iiwajs idealize t'.r ' some con
signees cannotalways t rder full car
loads, Lut tosy are reposted to help 
by ordering in unite as pos-
b*y i rr Sri; ’ ; - Car-Gained.

TLj w.rerfrit'O : »en minimum
loads avnd fall lua.i.; contain etan- 
tl.rd <o*'**nr?Mit1cs is en herewith:

Fleer f ' ' V,«vl ! • l kb. tafrels. 
.Minimum k-nJ piO t A 30 ton car 

/'wili bold 3C0 Lhlo,. • Hi ton car wi(l 
r U, 1 315 V/3 PS Vo. sacks. Mini* 

i.îvn load ‘ 3 ; : A 30 ton car
rr!!l hold i sacks, a 40 t. i car will 
held SUM) saiV*.

Liugur ihlpi efl 7i 100 W sacks. 
Minimum load 30' -ocks : A* 2(A tea I 
t*-*’1 lr'ld 6f0 f. eks, a 4L ion car ,
v.lU Isold WO ».;

(Vfertft shipped la 87% lb. rucks. | 
luaUcrn tr»M 4T * sacks: A 3'1 ton i 
car will hold 731 r"\ck% a 4Cr ton car ! 
V/"** 1074 r • V».

NeJts eJiiepedil * 107 lb. kegs. Mir*- ! 
m**m l«v»d 28<kkf - t: A 30 ton car wHl |

French Elemen 
tary History 
of Caned* — 4Srf

Health Reader,
No. I_____ S6c

Oeeeaetry,
1 to 4____ 40e

Geeeetry,
1 to !..___ He

Auq.berg’e Draw- 
* log Books,

Noe. 1, fit »,
4. { », T, 1, Me.

Practical Spell-

A. D. THOMAS-
BUPT. SCHOOL BOOK 

naPAHVecNT. 
Ikederioton, N. B.

Augoct 2nd. l»M
•MS.

“Canned chicken” may be made at 
home‘in your own kitchen out of the 
old hems that ought to be killed 
anyway. v

The method of operation for what 
la known as “ Straight Pack” by the 
trade la very simple and is given in 
detail as follows by Dr. Robt. 
Barnes, Chief of t^e Meat and Canned 
Foods Division Health et Animals 
Branch, Department of Agriculture, 
Otawa.

Clean and cut up the chicken. Dutch 41 65 76
Sort out the feshy portions, such Swedish 30 71 101

as the legs, thighs and breast. No^wegfan 54 382 436
Break off the protruding portions Danish 20 94 114
of the bones in each place. Spanish 2 33 35

Pack these fleshy portions in a American 4 16 20
gem jar or other container, as closely Brazilian 2 2
as possible. Greek 1 69 60

Add salt and pepper. About a Argentine 1 1
Xesepoonful of salt and 1-8 teaspoon Peruvian 1 1
ful of pepper. Uruguayan 1 1

Fill to within 94 Inch of overflow — — —
ing with the liquid that comes from Total | 152 697 849
the. balance of the chicken, process 
for preparing which is given bolow.

Place in toiler or other vessel con
taining warm water and gradually 
bring to a boil.

For pint jars boil 2 % hours.
For quart jars boil 3 % hours.
For the balance of the chicken :
Place in kettle and boil till the 

meat wil strip free from the bones. 
Strip off all meat and pack in jar.

Pour thereon the balance ef the 
liquid in the kettle that has not been 
used in the first jar. If there is not 
enough liquid to fill the second jar, 
add water. Place in boiler as above, 
and boil as follows.

For pint jars 1% honra.
For quarts 2 % hours.
If desired, thev whole of the ohioken 

may be prepared the same as the last 
part. '

In all cases take care not to expose 
the gem jars to a sudden change of 
temperature* \ ,

Also, after the jars have vooler nff, 
examine1 the tops to \**e la.- 
covers are airtight.

During the cookinj of ,.i 
place the glass tops on the 
but do not fasten them. An.- * i. 
or gas which may be seuerateo 
escape. As soon, however, as the 
cess ie finished, fasten tbe tops sc 

-ureiy. z
While describing the method of 

canning, something should be said 
about the poultry to he canned.

What is fpreforeed are gfpod, 
plump fowls, with a fair proportion 
of chickens, the bones of tbç latter 
giving ai firmer jelly and le».v«r.
the danger of a soupy c.
duct.
As a precaution aga' 
where the pack 
gelatine may be .:.

So much ho- eo1 >a: . 
about Hie prr 
bleeding f 
makret t* y 
them a* n. 
the n' 
ont ù

4) i

_*thy'

or >: >. î 
appl.co •

to

.owl 
used, 

wsitten 
starving 

1 ally for 
t 3 go over 

emphasize 
in carrying 

pies in con- 
'ats, whidH are 
.hose tp be can- 
those Intended

:0 ton car will ho: !

VreKpt!:

hold Civ • 
kc~w

CisdfWf^hP Jelp by

T»' me *t < CYtst&nees such an appeal ;
is uanci tar:-----—they^ do net delay i
earn under load. There are other*, j 
hoirever, who appeal to be satisfied 
If they release «xars in what is known 
r*- “free tlm*'11 Again, there are 
others who h' 1 cars iR storage ser
vice for wee*», and such consignees 
ore largely responsible for car short
ages and terminal congestion.

A recent cheek of ears placed frb 
anloadtpg and bsld by consignees at 
sonde dr* the stations on one oi the 
railgrays showed 700 cars delayed an 
average of twelve days. Had these 
rare been released within even five 
lays they would ,h>ve made nearly 
i.400 tripa/and would nave handled 
a^out 35j000 t<ms 'of freight. yiB 
other cars unloaded within t"re< 
days comb) have been placed for de
livery on the* tracks Sccupied by 
these 740 delayed cars.

The railways do not want their 
cars to *6arn demurrage, but want 
than employed In carrying'freight.
A Helling Car Gathers No Demur- 

/ rage.'
If coegUnteee wMl order freight 

» as to Inbrease th> 
b tons.per dar. 

the average 
24 hours. It

%» ft OiiuKm TBere Is BHekaey.

The . .a another point which la 1m- 
| port-a*. aJthow" -xeatbly Its oarry- 
! n* •ma»’ ' jt from the appear

and the sale y an inex-
4 %t ail

oanned or 
\ should be 

► in a suiuh’e, 
iay or two In order 

< deal changes which 
billing of the Mn) may 

r. opportunity to taks place.

849 Neutral Sldps
Sunk by Germans

• #»■ :

How Countries not at War Have 
Suffered From Submarines 

. and Mines

Prof. W. MacNeile Dinon, of the 
University of GlEUBgow, has prèpared 
an4 published a detailed list of the 
neutral ships sunk by the Germans 
from Aug. 8, 1914, to April 26, 1917. 
The summary for that period follows 

Total Total 
Torpe-Shipa Ascert’nd

Real
Home Made

Pie—

In his continent Brof. Dixon says: 
“The facta themselves are eloquent, 
and there seems to be no need for 
rhetorical embroidery. The magni
tude of the injustice paralyses the 
judgment. For these acts do not 
fall within any of the famiiar form
ulas, by which we explain to our
selves the aberrations of human cpn 
duct. War te intelligible, but these 
ace not, be it remembered, acts of 
war, as Germany defines war, but 
of peace. The ships and lives des
troyed are the ships and lives of 
friends, of nations with whom she 
professes ts have no quarrel, some of 
whom have assisted, and assisted val 
iantly, in alleviating her distress. 
IHigaged in peaceful commerce, 
guilty of no belligerent act* protect
ed by international law they w*e 
none the leas destroyed. A brief an
alysis reveals that the policy Is cal
culated, and varies in Inverse pro
portion, to the strengjflh of the people 
attacked. America atoi Spain suffer 
least. Norway ie treated with merci- 
isB severity. Countries from which 

niEjiy draws needful supplies re-

Yes, Ma’am! 
Real homemade Pie!

With top und under crust that 
truly melt in your mouth—and 

a generous filling of your own delicious 
homemade preserves or home-grown fruit.
That’s a pie worth eating,and worthy of your baking, 
and it’s the kind of pie you can make every time with

BEAVER FLOUR
MILLED OF BLENDED WHEAT

“Beaver” Flour equals any of the ^special pastry flours” 
because it is, in itself, a special pastry flour—being the choicest Ontario fall 
wheat, blended with western spring wheat to give it strength. ^
This is why Pies, Cakes, Cookies, Tarts, Doughnuts, Buns and Fancy Pastry 
—when made with “Beaver” Flour—areyi light, so flaky, so uniformly good. 
This is also why the Bread and Rolls—made with “Beaver” Flour—have a 
delicate, nutlike flavour that is totally lacking in western spring wheat flours. 
Just try “Beaver” Flour for anything you are baking—and see what happy 
results you get, every time. t
DEALERS—write for prices on Feed, Coarse Grain and Cereals. —

THE T. H. TAYLOR CO. LIMITED, - - CHATHAM, Ont
m

celve some consideration. Tbepe are 
the lknitatlode, dictated sole»» by 
eelf-lnteteat, which Germany ha» ob
served. To redace the world’s ship
ping I to damage her opponents by weak 
enin* all neatrals .and ts secure In

case of defeat that the eqacluslon of SOMETHING NBW IN
host!!.. “tty mot find her alone 

imp-vj.Li^.! se-a;»r ‘he

“MADE IN GERMANY 
Coffins of waieifcrooied cardboard 

now being mado In Germany, sc- 
’* *he Tagliaehe Rundschau 

' s glued, Instead

and Satisfying 
Thirst Quencher

Put a seal on your drink'past and 
turn over a new leaf in life’s 
happy days book by getting ac- 
qifainied without delay with

lie

AL JOHNSON
UNDXKTAKXK

BLACK VILLE, - - N. ■
li/aih IHH lilh LoMM^Asg 11—Bln Folsers to-

K VILLE, - - N. ■<ar-w" ‘T*** ^trtUja,nUrTJ^
^ 1 aicftm VMs tone they captured

_ , 1 toe eaet tor Kffkenn ymsde Meant
rrr'-T Jtiy of p^nck

to# euato sf gwnàJJJjOMaL WffUaon Ceegrave, the Sinn 
" V'toMh esntotosto. Wealed the IndepeRj 

■ wtto toe hast an# 'tognl MhtoM eaMayor McGntousa, 
WMl sa#a*ee aa# hr tM wshth/ Ceegrave received 771

■ ... 1 vataa » Maria tac a» II». Thto la the
É,-.— „ ihwto nto sneanUy won by the

Virr oAeTAMTLv riH•?*:?*”*

mV? ul?

k&ÈÊÈSms

itOPER METHODS
OF BUTTERMAKING 

In Bulletin No. S3 of toe Dairy and 
Cold Storage Branch, Ottawa, In 
concise terms describee the whole 
proc*e of batter making, tells the 
utensils that shoald be used, aid 
how they should be used, gives the 
results of experiments with the sep
arator as I regards temperature sn# 
variations In speed, deals with toe 
care of cr*m In. cooling and prepar
ing for churning and In pasteurising 
gives expert counsel ts to eSMiag 
and wogkteg and points to the advis
ability of attractive peeking to par
chment paper, also points out the re 
qulresaents of the law In brandhig or 
mat*tug and suppltej, popattoal hints 
on ears of the utenefto end finator 
he tells to tone terms how to get 
toe boat apeult» la fegtn dairy work. 
Both the bsletin end n bhte prlip ef 
toe pian for a dairy toad to e*vsm ton 
he had free by «»ffMs»Mto to 
Detoy Brnnydislxtor ar to toe 
Itoatonae BraasB, Qhptotosent of A*- 
dUtoNaia, Ottoaa.

—5-----
WE lam MatUpur Bta% at Toreafio.

*
ta n*. died #t PEPat

Potot

---- >

—the first to cure that thirst

Made of selected materials in a 
thoroughly clean way£ itjbrings 
joyxto the thirst W€»ry, and tones
up the whole system.

> v »
V

To be obtained wherever drigks 
are sold. Keep a few bottles 
always on ice for yourself, your 
family or your guests.

Mlhi

Don’t forget to ask for “’Zip”
—the speed-up jip.
To be sure you get the genuine 
“Zip” look fdr this trade mark 18»

READYS LIMITED

Sl John* N.B.



LOGGIEVILLE

For Infants and Children,

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature

For Over
Thirty Years

■ eCMTAUII COMPANY. MKW VO** OH

Try Our “Stick-Fast” Dry Paste, 15c per pkg

Loggiev.Ule, Aug, 14—Many visitors 
are noticeably in town, while many of 
the residents of the i .ice are visit
ing friesds elsewhere.

Mrs, Will McMahon of Sheila is a 
guest at the home of Mrs. Frank Me 
Mahon,

Miss Annie Morrison ct Douglas- 
town, is % spending two weeks with 
relatives and friends here.

Miss Fife Dickie of Boston, accom 
panted by her nieces, the Misses 
Dickie of New. Mills, is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Robert Loggie,

There are bright prospects pf 
canning olub to te organized here. 
Miss Hoffman of Chatham was in 
town recently in the interest of the 
movement.

Mrs. Phineas Harriman’a many 
friends are sorry to learn that she 
is not regaining health very rapidly.

Miss Jane Mitchell recently num
bered with those on the sick ltet 

Miss Mildred Barron accompanied 
by her biotAer, both of Monctdh, is 
visiting her aunt, Mrs. W, Ji Loggie 

Mrs, John R. Johnstone is enjoying 
a visit with out-of-town relatives.

Mrs, Irving who has been at her 
summer cottage at Church Point, for 
the holiday season, has returned 
home. \

A fire broke out in the roof of 
Duncan McDonald’s residence, on 
Thursday morning last. The blaze 
was the cause of much excitement, 
but was extinguished before much 
damage was done.

Miss Clara Kelly is visiting New 
Jersey relatives.

Miss Etta Matthews is spending 
some time with Moncton relatives 

Miss JStella Crowley has returned 
from a visit to relatives at Poke- 
sbaw

A little daughter has recently been 
added to the home circle of Mr and 
Mrè, Leslie Daley.

Miss Davidson of Campbellton is 
spending same time in town 

Rev. Dr Rogers, wno nas been 
supplying Knox church pulpit for the 
pa$t two weeks, returned to his home 
in Antigonish on Monday. Dr. Rog
ers is a preacher of great ability, 
and during his stay in the Presby
terian congregation here, made 
great impression on the people,

E. A. Ross has gone to Quebec 
where he will remain during the 
bliteberry season.

Pearl Fraser is spending a week at 
his home down the rivér 

Mr. and Mrs. Sydney Fraser were 
in town last week enroute from St. 
John to their home in Tabucintac 

Miss Jessie Manderson of Maine, 
is spending two weeks with her par-

WRIGLEYS

Exact Copy of Wrapper

The Gum of Gumption

It gives them vim 
and staying power.
It is refreshing 
to workers 
everywhere.

r
Smoker» will 

find it soothing 

and cooling

Chew it 
after
every
meal

“ THE EEAVOUH LASTS" 22

WE SELL AT LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES:
Rough and Planed Lumber of all klnde. Scantling and Dimension Stock 

Steel Shingles and Roofing Sheathing
Beaver goerd' Deere, Windows and Trlpi ^Hardwdll Plaster

Interior Finish of all kinds
Douglas Fir and Herd Ping opr specialty Estimates Furnished

Electrical Work Done

NEWCASTLE PLANING MILL
IAN GEAR WORKS,, LTD

WAS
MSI SEVERE

Dreadful Pains AU The Time Until He 
Took *T TUrT-A-TIVES ”,

MB, LAI
, (mt., Nov. llth., 1915.

 LAMPS ON
Verona,

•*I suffered for a number of years 
with 'Rheumatism and severe Pains yt 
Side ami Back, from strains and heavy 
lifting.

Wlicn I had given up hope of ever 
being well again, a friend recommended 
“ Fruit-a-tives ” to iAc and after using 
the first box I Jett so much better that 
I continued to take them, and now I 
am enjoying the best of heath, thanks 
to your remedy ”, - /

W. M. LAMPSON.
If you—who are reading this — have 

any Kidney or Bladder Trouble, or 
suffer with Rheumatism or Pain In The 
Back or Stomach Trouble—give “Fruit- 
a-tives” a fair trial. This wonderful fruit 
medicine will do you a world of good, 
as it cures when everything else fails.

50c. a box, 6 for $p.50, trial size, 25c. 
At dealers or sent postpaid sn receipt 
of price by Fruit-a-tives Limited, 
Ottawa.

BLISSFIELD

spent' Wednes

Will Not Need 
Britain Much Longer

A Japanese Parliamentarian Pro
phesies Clash Over the 

Control of China

The foupdatlon of the Anglo-Jap- 
anese alliance is in course of being 
weakened, says Representative Wa- 
neda, a member of the Japanese 
House, in a very recent issue of the 
Tai-Yo, the foremost political maga
zine in Japan. He sees the possibil
ity of a clash between England and 
Japan over China; protests against 
Australia’s attitude towards Japan 
and finds the alliance without a com
mon enemy.

Blissfield, Aug. 3—Miss Bessie 
G ilk» was calling on her sister, Mrs. 
Wardlo Gilks Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs T. Bamford and little 
daughter Barbara, spent Sunday with 
Mrs. Witherell.

Misses Pearl Mersereau spent Frl 
day with their sister, Mrs Ernest 
Crosby.

Mr. and Mrs. J. McGrath and Mr. 
and Mrs Bertram Washburn and 

family, motored from Blackville Sun 
day and were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Mathew Bowes.

Miss Mary Weaver spent last week 
the guest of her cousin. Miss Katie 
Arbeau.

Mrs. Alex. McRae 
day the guest of Mrs. La vine Merser 
6au.

Mrs. Wilks and daughter Mabel 
who has been the guest of Mrs. 
Mary Jfraroney for the, past two 
weeks returned to their home ip St 
John Saturday.

Misses Ida, Mae and Emma Suth
erland and brother Roy, motored to 
Doaktowa Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs John Hennessy of 
Blackville, and Mrs. Steward of 
Chatham, Were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. J, Hennessy Sunday.

Miss V. Sutherland was the guest 
of Mary Bowes Saturday

Mrs. William Sutherland spent 
Thursday %with Mrs. L. Green

Mrs. Ruth Dunphy is spending a 
few days with her daughter, Mrs. 
Jas. McDonald, Forks, Blackville.

Mr. Thomas Moran and son Frank 
spent Thursday in Doaktown,

Mrs. Thomas Cowie and Emily 
Devereaux spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mrs. Walter Arbeau.

Miss Annie Larson of Doaktown, 
is spending her vacation with her 
aunt, Mbs. Walter Arbeau.

Messrs. William Witherell, Howard 
Sutherland, Ernest Crosby and Erp- 
est Mersereau motored to Doaktown 
Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos Dunn of Black
ville, were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Hogan Sunday. , 

Mrs, Vada Burns was the guest of 
her sister, Mrs. Leo Brennan Sun
day.

Miss Minnie Weaver spent Sunday 
evening with Mrs. William Suther
land.

Cleanses the teeth sweetens the 
mouth—allays thirst and fatigue.

» /

The Forces in Europe are finding it a 
great comfort.

ents here.

JUST MARRIE», THEN ARRESTED
“Arrested at the altar’’ was the 

experience of a young American in 
Moncton on Saturday, The young 
man hails from Fulton, Penn., and 
has been employed by a paving com
pany. While here he fell in love 
with a Moncton young woman and 
shor|ty latter yioon yesterday they 
were married. He had been married 
about a minute when an officer ap
peared on the scene and plaped him 
under arrest on a charge of using 
language insulting to King George. 
When the policeman was informed 
that a wedding ceremony was in pro
gress he remarked that the mliieter 
could wait.

The bridegroom and bride claim 
that the charge was trumped up 
against the young man by a woman 
who was jealous The charge is the 
second of the kind which has been 
made against an America citizen here 
within a few days. The other defend
ant is an agent, who claims he was 
merely joking.

GAME WARDENS APPOINTED
The following Game Wardens for 

the County of Northumberland Vhave 
been appointed as follows:—Chief 
Countx Warden, W. A .McGrath. Bar- 
naby River; John P. Arseneau, Rog 
ersville: Robt. A. Fraser, Bay du 
Pin ; Willard Parker, Doaktown ; Geo 
I’Donnell, McXamee; Melvin McRae, 

Blackville; Phlleas Breaux; River 
des Caches ; John Stymiest, Tabu
cintac; John Keating. Stratliadam; 
Manuel. B Manuel, Glenelg; Miles 
Corroll, Bartitogue.

BE WISE
*as Next Year Price* are Sure to be Much Higher

Mr. Waneda writ^~
‘O f all European nations the Brit 

ish have the most developed ideas in 
regard to rights, and they stand for 
their rights in the most trifling mat
ter. The question for the Japanese 
to decide is to what extent are the 
the British claims justifiable.

r‘It must be admitted that, as ie 
claimed by the British they are en
titled to a special position in the 
Vangtsze Valley. As early as 1627 
British subjects were already in 
China. In 1842 Britain compelled 
China to open Shanghai to foreign 
trade and residence, apd, in fact, the 
British claim the credit of having 
opened the Yangtsze river.

‘In 1898 an agreement wa»>eached 
between Britain and China regarding 
the non-cession of the Yangdbte to 
any foreign country. In the same 
year an agreement was entered into 
between the British and German 
bankers groups to the effect that 
Shantdhg Province and the districts 
along the Yellow River should be re
garded as the zone wherein Germany 
could construct railways, whereas 
the Yangtsze valley should be looked 
upon as the zone for the construction 
of British railways, in 1899 the Brit
ish Minister concluded an agreement 
with the Russian Minister, defining 
the zones wherein the two countries 
could build railways without opposi
tion from each other. Britain choos
ing the Yar.gsze valley as her zone. 
The hostile attitude assumed by the 
British press in regard to the China 
Japanese negotiations in 1915 was 
chiefly based on the Yangtsze yalley 
question. s

No (Common Enemy 
“The other point calling for atten

tion by the Japanese people is that 
neither Britain nor Japan has any 
longer a common enemy against 
whom the alliance was formed. Rus
sia i# now the intimate friend of both 
countries, and though Germany may 
be regarded as their common enemy 
in a very modified sense, in so far 
as the Anglo-Japanese alliance is con 
cerned, that country is bow deprived 
of her base of operations in the far 
east. Thus, the Anglo-Japanese al
liance Is about to loee its second 'ob
jective. Meanwhile, Australia and 
Canada will complete their respective 
defense programmes, so Qiat Britain 
need not leave the guarding of the 
Pacific solely In the hands of the 
JaBaueUPnavy even should the Bril
le hi War Eastern squadron be with
drawn to European waters. This 
state ef things when it come* About 
will -probably have the effect of weak 
ening the foundation of 
Japanese allance.”

THE CALL TO ARMS
(In honor of Fred, Cheeley, George 

and Stanley. Rushlpn : )

In a cosy little cottage.
Where once joyous laughter rang. 
And the Mother’s heart was happy 
As the children gaily sang.

Mount Allison University
Annual Sesaoa 1917-18 Opeas Saturday, September 21

Many Scholarships and Prizes are offered.
For information regarding Courses of Study, Degrees, 
Scholarships, Prizes, Affiliated Relations, Expenses, etc.

SEND FOR CALENDAR
Incoming Students wishing Residential Accommodation 

—for which MOUNT ALLISON IS JUSTLY 
FAMOUS—should give earliest possible notice

Address «V. B CBORDEN b. 0., President 
Thmology SACKVILLE, N. B. 1

Mount Allison Ladies’ College
Fonnded 1854 - - Session Opens September 8

This Is the largest Residential Ladies’ College in Canada.
WE STAND FOR—High Ideals, Soul Culture, Intellectual Equip-

t
Science, 
by the

ment.
WE GIVE COURSES IN—Music, Oratory, Household 

Literature and Fine Arts, Business Courses are provided 
Academy Affiliated with ns.

WE POSSESS—An enviable reputation of almost continental 
scope. Our Art Museum la s feature where we consider wa stand 
without a peer. Free Calendar on application to

Rev. Hnmilton Wigle, B. A. Principal Sackfille, N. B.

MOUNT ALLISON ACADEMY
Offers General. Special, and Matriculation Courses 
leading to the Colleges of Arts, Engineering, Medl- —

cine, etc. Manual Training
•SEPARATE ACCOMMODATION FOR BOYS urfDER FOURTEEN
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Offers a Course in Business Shorthand and Type- 

" » writing, Penmanship, etc.
COMFORTABLE RESIDENCE 

STRONG STAFF OF EXPERIENCED TEACHERS 
A limited number ai positions available by which students may as

sist themselves to pay expenses 
FIRST TERM BEGINS SEPTEMBER 10

J. M. PALMER, M. A.. LL. D.. PRINCIPAL — Sackville, N. B
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Your Monthly 
Statements!

Everything is changed and quiet 
And the mother heaves a sigh.
Would you like to know the reason? 
Listen, and I’ll tell you why.

O’er the sea there came a message 
To that little home one night 
From a land across the ocean :
“We are wanting men to fight.”

When the mother read the warning 
'How it filled her heart with woe!
For she read another meaning—
That her boys would surely go.

So they came ând stood beside her— 
Tears shone in their eyes so true— 
Saying, “Mother, do not worry;
I must fight for home and you.

A
Cant you hear the bugle calling? 

Don’t you hear my comrades cheer? 
You’ll be proud when you remember 

That your boys have volunteered.

*******

So from out that little cottage 
Four yung men now serve their king. 
Glory to their noble marinod !
Loud their praises we shall sing!

We are projud to tell the story 
How each proved himself a man.
On the honor roll you’ll find them— 
Fréd and Chesley, George and Stan.

There are thousands like that mother 
Giving up the ones they love 
For to fight our nation’s battles 
’Neath the flag that flies above.

And the boys who don the khaki 
And goes forward with a smile 
Is the lad* the world should honor— 
He’s the only one worth while.

BEULAH P. RUSHTON, 
Doaktown, N. B.

A large number 
been made tin 
dare under the 
not

Cholera Infantum
Chelera IaMntum 1» one of the 

fatal alimente of childhood. It la a 
trouble that cotfiea on suddenly, es
pecially during the eummer months 
and unleea prompt action la taken 
the little one may soon be beyond 
aid. Babjÿ» Own Tablets are an 
Ideal medicine in warding off this 
trouble. They regulate the bowels 
•HU sweeten the stomach and . this 
prevent "all the dreaded stCnnach com 
plaint»., Concerning them Mrs Fred 
Rqse, South Bay. (fft. tkays: "I feet 
Baby's Own Tablet»" saved the Ilf el 
«F our bdby when she had chdtartff 
infantum and I would npt.be without 

of arses* have them.*- pte Tabieta are sold by medl 
the County clne dealers or by mall at M cents a
------------ twg tie I)t. Wiliams' Mwfftinrj

Ce- tt^kydle. Oat,

Are they New to e Barden of Expense?
Cell end let ns show yon our new Envel
ope for statement or circular mailing at 
a price that will surpriie you. At the 
same time let,ua show you our line of State
ment» and Bill Heads, Letter Heads, Etc.
It will pay yon!

The Union Advocate

SUMMER UNDERWEAR 
SPORT SHIRTS 

INVISIBLE BRACES 
STRAW HATS 

PANAMA HATS
AT .

Russell & Morrison
MEN'S OUTFITTERS

Mounting Board
Wexhave just received a small ship

ment of the above goods in the following 
colors:

BLACK 
BROWN 
LIGHT GREY 
DARKGQEY

Pictures, Passe
w- rt.i-. ' > -,

488893
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Suprême Court in
'Session This Week

j (Gonti-iued fro mpage 1)
Witness could not see child when 

•truck Ha though- accuse! ccuM 
have avoided running over her Child 
urma about l6 years oil. Did not know 
know make of prisoner's car Tho 
tree cut off witness, a view, but not of 
everyone on the roi * Tree was or. 
hfas rigjit. Saw buc> lying on right 
utile oi l the road.

Gross examined by Mr. Murray :
; Witness had very little experience 
frith auto at that time. On car he 
drives : now he judged speed by dis
tance I and time. Could not judge 
xate 0f speed while sitting on ver- 

Tree was between witness 
lace of accident, preventing 

fflir. fjrom seeing car strike child. 
[Would not swear that child was not 
dodging back and forward across 
Ike r|ad.

Thought car was of * "*k brow* 
color.’ Did not see car more
than] one turn towards sidewalk. 
Was jwatching car and folllowing it 
with the eye. Did not know who 
were shouting, or why, at the time. 
As he noticed car turn he heard peo
ple screech as if frightened. From 
where child was lying to where he 
saw the car, he judged that the car 
could have avoided child. He would 
not swear that the car coud avoid 
a child running across, the road. He 
saw-car turn once towards side of the 
road and then towards Centre of the 
road.

I i Dr. Wler
Djrj Wier, of Doaktown, registered 

iah, practising there some 36 
and corner thé same time 

held Î an inquest Aug. 7th, 1916, at 
Bole* town Had jury go down to 
spot’ where child was killed and also 
view the body Child had been in
jured about the head, bone crushed 
in on side of .the head, also injured 
about the shoulder. Injury on side 
of> the head sufficient to cause death 
Looked as if something had struck 
her, breaking the skull. Examina
tion was in the child’s home next 
afternoon after accident. Never saw 
ear. Knew accused who has lived 
at Boiestown a number of years.

To Mr. Murray witness said that 
child. would have to fall from some 
distance or be thrown very violently 
against a sharp substance to be in
jured the way she was Witness had 
driven a car himself three years. 
Xnew spot where Edith Nelson was 
killed, 60 to 100 yds. below the Nel 
aon house. Road was clear 125 yds 
on one side and about 300 yds on the 
other. Child was struck below the 
*olson House. About 200 yds. one 
otde of the Nelson House and 300 yds 
on the other are fairly level, then a 
*p on each end Chid’s skull was

physic h 
yetii.

greatly contused, believed bone 
broken. . k

Melvin Murphy e
Melvin Murphy was not present. 

Deputy Sheriff had left paper with 
his ife, the husband being away on 
'à fishing trip somewhere on thé Mir- 
amichi. This was on August 4th.

«• The Judge said it was regrettable 
that the subpoena had not bebn per
sonally served, as it should be.
,w' ' Daniel Sauntry

Daniel Sauntry, Station Agent at 
•Bbtdktown, the lâet twênty-one 
months. Knew accused that length 
of time. Lived about quarter of a 
mile from Nelson's. Was on even
ing of Aug. 6th sitting on verandah 
of his house, saw » oar golngjup-ri- 

ÿer about 7 0,<*K*,'»wa7rtro«x Mr. a 
NeUen'a About ten minutesafter- 
wards saw wjurt he took to be same 

doyyi with a party in it. 
ifft i£rivgn an auto. Thought 

accused’s auto was going about 20 
miles an hour. Saw car afterwards, 
with no tag on it. Did not see accid
ent. After he heard of accident, he 
walked down to the scene, and no
ticed a car standing a short distance 
down the road.

Cross examined by Mr. Murray: 
Witness said he had been in cars 

with speedometers, and judged speed 
from the.m Thought he could give a 
fair idea of a car’s speed when he 
was standing on the sidewalk. Would 
not swear he could judge exactly.

To the Judge—Witness said he had ] 
been on the railway some 25 years, 
but had never been a brakeman 

Herbert Park
Herbert Park, of St. George, Char

lotte Co., clerk, was next witness. In 
1916 was a telephone lineman, board
ed at Boiestown with Mrs. Nelson, 
worked with Nehemlah Smith. On 
evening of accident, was sitting on 
Mrs. Nelson’s verandah on upper 
side of road. Saw car with accus
ed and a boy in car. Thought boy 
was driving. It was about (6.30. Saw 
car come back again. Did not know 
who was driving. Saw him pass 
third time, accused driving, with boy 
on front seat aad three girls on back 
seat. Saw car swing to side of the 
road, heard screams, could Just see 
child's dress in front of car, and car 
swing out into middle of street and 
stopped about 50 yards below accid
ent, was ! t or G9 yds below the 
Nelson I juse. Witness walked 
dowii th' /oad. Could not estimate 
speed Oi car, his own judgment 
would Y* -5 ml'es an h'ur. Ju=t as 
car aw *4 he heard shouts. Iload 
was st: :ht at this pl^ce, n > diffi
culty : •in'? both ways fro-* oar.
Saw Y-of Edith Nelson Whan it 
was laid out.

To V \ Murray:
Wittu -s said h% would not swear 

at all as to his estimate of the car’s 
speed Nehemlah Smith and some of 
the Nelson family, o-.e of them a 
your>~ man, were sitting with him on 
the verandah f mlth and he were to
gel -*er, he on the right, nearer the 
plr.:»® of accident. Tin tree obstruct
ed L.'a view sam3what. Sa./ color of 
child’s dress before car—pink or 
blue. Would not swear c~r did not 
swerve more than once. Wheelmarks 
were quite straight un *•* point where 
they swerved. Cot ’ not tell 
whether s:ream came fr . 1 a woman 
or a man. Heard 
sounding like more th

To Mr Byrne—Accuse I, when he 
turned cut, struck the cldpwalk. Side
walk was 8 or 10 inches high. Car 
tore ent one or two jV'.nks when it 
struck Regarded spr ! of car as 
very "C"*. about 25 r iles an hour. 
Edith Nelson was lj in.; two or tbr''? 
feet fre*r« sidewalk, flaw defeadoe: 
that night at Mr. Du'" ’s, working at 
the cer. Car was culte big, two

I, did not know She make. One 
pStnh- ef sidewalk was torn out aqd 
aÿothe» loaaaped. -The planks wqr* 
cfosawtse and short. *

<Cjourt resumed at 2.30 yesterday af 
têirnoottt ; , •
J-- Gladys Veno
*Miss Gladys Venn said she was in 

the Car with defendant. „ The Mac- 
fljpllan boy ran in frontîpf the oar. 
□lifeidant called out U> the chlfo 
tlien Edith N>lso nstarted to run 
across. .... 1 •

>Did not see- car strike Edith. Those 
ip the car were afraid it. would strike 
Bdith, and all screamed.

To Mr. Murray: -.-;m . * .
Somebody «aid we’d go for a drive 

in the oar. There were two in the 
front seat and five in the back seat 
As they went down street, they saw 
the MacMillan bey and Edith Nelsoc* 
playing In the street -MacMillan boy 
ran across in front of the car Edith 
Nelson ran part way across, ■ and 
ÏUce called out to her She hesitat
ed and then, when car was handy 
to her, she ran across again. Rice 
swerved to the right, and had Edith 
remained where she hesitated she 
would not have been struck.

To Mr Byrne:
Don’t know whether Rice slackened 

his car or not Had no idea of the 
speed.

Harold Duffy
Harold Duffy, Boiestown, 14 years 

oid, son of the then proprietor of the 
Duffy Hotel, was next witness. Was 
In the auto. Gladys Veno, Ethel Duf
fy, Margaret Duffy, Kathleen Duffy, 
Fenton Duffy, Robert Rice and him
self were in the auto. Witness was 
In front seat with Robert Rice. Got 
into car at his father’s hotel. Was 
in car before girls came In Went 
down road, past Nelson’s, across the 
bridge, returned td; Duffy’s, and took 
in Fenton and the girls, and went 
back past Nelson’s again. On the 
first trip he saw the MacMillan boy 
and Nelson girl playing on road side 
in front of Nelson’s. On the third 
trip Harry MaçMillan ran across in 
front of the epr, which was opposite 
the Nelson house. Edith Nelson 
started to dp the same thing, when 
Rice called out to her. Car was then 
quite close to her. There was noth
ing to stop the view. Rice called to 
her, she kind of stopped in the cen
tre of the road and then started 
again. Just kind of hesitated, then 
kept In for the sidewalk When 
struck she was between the centre of 
the road and right hand aide. When 
car struck her she was dragged in 1 
towards the sidewalk.1 Car ran up 
on the sidewalk and tore it Heard 
sc reaching in car. The oar was a 
large one Wm. Gunter of Frederic- 
tdn had left 4t at Duffy’s a week pr 
more before accident. Saw no t$g 
on it when it was out. After Rice 
struck the sidewalk he turned the 
car Into the road and went about 
length of the court room without 
stopping. Witness went back and 
saw Edith lying on the ground. She 
appeared to breathe only once, blood 
was coming out of her nose and one 
slipper was off. Melvin Murphy was 
there, and he thought, one of the 
Nelson boys. Edith was carried 
home Accident happened about dis
tance between two telephone poles 
from Nelson's. The speedometer, if 

outcry, I there, was not working One of the 
rear axles had bee^. broken by Mr. 
Gunter one Sunday morning. Rice 
put on a new one, and had taken the 
car quite a few times before the ac
cident Witness had been with him, 
They had gone a pretty good gait, 
according to the roads.

To Mr. Murray :
Witness Rtsered the car the first 

trip, but nice controllel it. Witness 
I had rot steered a c^r before WU

one voice
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nesj shifted the gear once. ^ Rice 
turned the car for him. Saw the two 
childen on first trip. Heard Rice call 
to Edith, who slowed her pace, then 
ran again Then she ran in front of 
the ahftr^iàd stayed where he
had omltuttiHvlier to stop she would 
have been safe. He turned out so 
far to avoid her that he struck the 
sidewalk.

To Mr. Byrne:
Edith; when struck, was two or 

three feet from edge of the road. 
Car was a few feet from sidewalk.

To Judge:
Witness did not retoetnber hearing 

horn sound. Did nqt know whether 
Rice used brakes that night or not. 
Thought car slowed down after Edith 
was struck. Thought* that Edith was 
struck by the radiator. Gunter bad 
left car' at'the Duffy House.

FsMo* Duffy
Fenfôn thilfyvoged 13, had been .in 

car baw Ha/qi, .MacMillan cross 
road. Then saw- Edith Nelson start 
to cross, but nothing after that , until 
she was struck. If she had remained" 
where he first saW her she would 
have been safe. •

Kathleen Duffy and Margarfet Duffy- 
added nothing to above testimony, 
except to »ay that they had known 
Rice aj loag as dhfey could remember 
and kndw npthlnr bad about him.

Mblvln Murphy
Melvin Murphy* was absent, not 

having been pereyngljy subpoenaed. 
His former deposition was read in 
court. It told ot hearing screams 
and the finding of Edith Nelson’s 
body, with head split open and body 
bruised. He saw track of car when 
it had run into the plank sidewalk 
and torn uy a plank. The car had 
been going fast.

This closed the case for the crown 
and the defense put the accused ont 
the stand. .n •

Robert Rice
Defendant said he had lived in 

Boiestown since • 1900, was bom in 
1888, had wile, two children and 
mothe*|te||ps R- tankman, with
some knowledge of machinery. Had 
put neu^ axle in W. D. Gunter’s car 
at owner’s request/ Then he several 
times used the chV. Had had prev
ious experience with cars. Had no 
licenéW As Chauffeur. No tags on 
Gunter’s cur' when he took it out. 
Speedometer did not register, as 
cable ,Was lacking. On his first trip, 
Sundiçr evening, Aug. 6, 1916, he took 
Harol&''Duftft|)|K and, while controlling 
pedals and throttle, allowed Harold 
to steer. Went down road, then 
came titM&\ta-'<DwJtjr’s and asked the 
girls and Fenton to get in. Saw Har
ry McMillan and Edith Nelson play
ing on the glass on the left ot the 
road. Hâtrÿ ran across the road, 
and he whooped : , “Go back Harry, 
you’ll be killed." Then Edith Nelson 
ran across aid he put out his lift 
hand and called out: t “Go back, 
EJdie!" She hesitated, and he beltev- 

ehe VoOJd stop where she thened

thought she would not be struck. As 
she made her fatal plunge in front of 
car, he turned it into the sidewalk to 
stop the car. Was applying brakes 
when child was killed. Then fearing 
to hurt peo;-le in car, he took off the 
brakes and steered out into the road 
Then stopped as soon as possible 
and went back to where Edith lay. 
On Melvin Murphy’s advice he did not 
touch the body. When he had warn
ed Edith he had applied the brakes, 
then, thinking she would he safe, had 
taken them off again. Couldn’t say 
how- quickly he could have stopped, 
for he saw no occasion to stop. He 
didn’t step car above place where 
Edith was standing on aidé of the 
road. Afterwards she stepped when 
he told her to and thinking he had a 
free road, he went ahead. Then when 
she kept on running across, he hadn't 
time to stop. He thought that Just 
after car struck sidewalk, it struck 
the child. The car had foot and 
lever brakes on it. The car was 
sleekening but did not stop.

The Counsel then addressed the 
Jury, and Court adjourned till 8 
o’clock for the Judge’s charge.

Acquitted
• The Jury brought in a verdict of 
Acquittal. ,

Thursday morning, the witnesses 
Joseph Levasseur and Clovis. Landry 
turned up, and the trial of Etienne 
Levesque resumed*

Both witnesses swore that Levesr 
que had spoked jokingly of setting 
the fire. He had orrowed gasoline 
from Levasseur.

Charles Blouin’s evidence of Tues
day was read ‘o the new jury, end 
also Rev. Father Roche's deposition.

Defendant testified in his own de 
fence, admitting he made believe he 
set the fire, but it was only make be 
lieve

Case went to the Jury this after
noon.

For Irish Independence

Sinn Feincrs Gain Another Seat 
This Time in Kilkenny

Londbn, Aug. ----Sinn Feinere to
day won another parliamentary ybe- 
elecitoa. This time they captured 
the seat for Kilkenny made vacant 
by the death last July of Patrick 
O’Brien. William Coagrave, the Sinn 
Fein candidate, defeated the independ 
ent Nationalist ex Mayor McGufcmes, 
by two to one. Cosgrave received 772 
votes te McGuinnea 329. This is the 
fourth seat recently won by the 
Sinn Fein party, whose aim is an In
dependent Republic

85,000 Reward has been offered for 
arrest of persons who dynamited 
Lord Athelstan’s house last week.

BECAUSE THEY 
FIND SATISFAC

TION HERE
Many of the most particular 

families In Newcastle buy their 
meats and grocerlw regularly 
at this store. To satiety our 
customers In every respect la 
our first consideration. And we 
do satisfy them by selling them 
the best and freshest Groceries. 
Meats. Vegetables and Fruits; 
by charging fair prices, and by 
according every customer fair, 
and uositeona t-eatment.

We would Hke. yoc to become 
one et our satisfied customers. 
In this store you will find a 
corefully selected stock of gro
ceries, treeh meats In variety, 
end the season!* range of vege
tables and traltivy v

You cun telephone your or
der. Our delivery system In
sures pro nipt service. f" -

H. S. MILLER
GROCERIES. ÜATS. ETC.

not StCor. Castle and Plea* 
Telephone fit

=w

Removal
Notice

I have moved my Groce
ry, Provision & Crockery 
Store from Henry Street 
to store lately occupied 
by John Clarke, Esq., on

PUBLIC WHARF
Next Door le Dkkison A Trey

where I will be pleased 
to meet all my old and 
lots of neWfeMomers.

THUS. RUSSELL
PUBLIC WHARF

AMATEUH

Photographers

Try us 'for best results 
from your films We do 
expert work and make 
prompt delivery.

Prints- three cents to 
five cents each—.Return 
postage free.

Send us ÿour next film 
and let us ptleasl you with 
our work.

H. V. Henderson
WEST BATHURST 

N.B.
32-34

NOTICE
The Public Schools of the Town of 

Newcastle will re-open on Monday, 
August, 27th.

Entrance permits may be procured 
from the undersigned, but applica
tion for same must be accompanied 
by certificate of successful vaccina
tion.

J. B. T. LINDON.
33-35 Sec. School Trustees.

was. and when she did not, he steer
ed towards- the sidewalk to run up 
on it to dtop the car. He sounded 
horn when Harry ran across. Edith 1 
saw the witness and looked up at 
him. fie did not see car strike her, 
but caw ter SO, In front of the car. 
The*.-*» Stoppe dear as soon ad* pos
sible. and went .hack and found tké 
girt. U *te kad stayed where she 
was iteyafc, 4te Jvaa warned elid'd 
bave b*f» sale. The boy got serons 
safe, ft'never entered hi» mind 
whether he w*q right or wrong in 
.taking oat ear without tag or licence

H*. flJL
He

rent fieedtf à 1*
•ink

* accident he had driwen 
- —" often,. ahd seWeral

ethers./ts*
s.

,6». act ui 
valet; t-rawb 
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i stopped tin

WANTED
Fifteen Carpenters for | 

Ship Work, seve:
fader. cover in:

«W to roiteaa a .a
ril to Uowif.lt X, jt orM

I *• pricera xahsaatoW e«we
.-vadJosc*. -i- if ay., k

occne
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i «
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HOT ' 
WEATHER 
NECESSITIES

Now that the 
hot weather has 
arrived you will 
need:

Fly Swats 

Fly Traps .
Oil Stoves 

Sprinklers, 
Refrigerators 

Screen Doors 

Garden Hose t 
Ice Cream Freezer» 

Screens & Screening

that 
king of instnllii

-•tewhow-afomnMC.lisajaf

*
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PERSONALS SOUTH NELSON

'"■1 Smith Nelson Road, Aug; 14^—Miafe 
yreûkfc Flett t Mlllerton, spent - «ev

B aies town, Aug. 14-*A large crowd«aesesMs the.visitoi in, town thisBaiâway laded wee*. eral days last week In this vicinity 
With relatlree. Mias Flett teaches in 
Lethbridge Grammar school Alberts 

Mrs Ohler of North Carolina. Is 
T tolling her sister, Mrs. G.. A. Flett 
V Mraf Leâter apd children, of Fred
ericton, who have been rtoiting Mrs 
Margaret Hughes, returned home last 
jfoek.
, Mrs Will Russell and children ot 
’LqgçieTille ace spending a tew weeks 
.with Mrs Russell's father, Mr. Mc- 
Otiumld. -:-s ■ •

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brown rtolted 
friends In. MlHerrton Saturday last 

Mr Robert Flett ot Douglastown, 
is spending a tew days with Mr. O. 
Beldwln. .-
>M«* Ulllton Coughton ot J D. 
Creaghan a ta S, spent Sunday at his

.Forces, '.of tbpm are >ow ip
ivdy battiin* foi Aid1 ‘ ClyleskrtiffJ» H. Sygeant 

attended «he herse rXn in Mbncton 
last week. * •
I Mr. Nell O'Brien was a visitor to 
St. John la* week. i

Dr. George Layton of Moncton was 
a visiter in town on Saturday, having 
ckme from the Railway city by Auto.

Miss Hazel Sweezey la spending 
her vacation with relatives In Three 
Rivers,' »; '«L ,t

Mr Orap a McAuloy ot Moncton, 
was In town this week attending the 
funeral of his father, the late J. D. 
.McAuley.

Mr ChJrles McCulloch, ot Lower1 
Onslow, N. S , who was In town to, 
attend the funeral of the late J. D. 
.McAuley, returned heme on Tuesday

Mrs. Richard Wood and little 
daughter Viola, ot Campbell ton, was 
visiting her aunt, Mr». John Mac
Donald recently

Mrs. Martin Walsh and little son 
Frank ot (Strathadam, were visitors 
to town on Monday.

Mesdames John McDougall, Fall 
River, Maas.; Alfred Bowser, Am
herst, S ; Charles McCulloch,
L,w,; ..slow, N. 8.; and Miss 
i.x-. . :Auley, ot Dorchester, Mass, 
are fc. --ling a few days In town, 
h .vi. .aen called here by the death 
o" i father, the late John D. Mc- 
Atley

, ;s Grace and Helen Savage ot 
N .rflle arc visiting friends in 
tow.t. ,

Henry MacPherson ot Moncton 
to -ending a tew days In town the 
r t ot his sister Mrs. John King-

The sttffftfrtted UÜfhàài* «Hr. 
and Mrs. Harry Norrad on Saturday 
and left a baby girl. >

Mip. Edward Setts qi ^oaktown Is 
..visiting Mrs. -Norrad Mann, Hottvitie 

Ptes. Bertie Munn and Johnie 
Conroy Mere returned' to. ^Vstipeetler

McMillan SBo^Store is making 
special colledWof accounts "kid 

would ask those indebted to same 

to settle soon as possible.

IN COMPANY’S SERVICE
NAME N|TU1B Off Casualty

ÉrlLoil.* Woeuded and ttlssteg In, Jaunes M. Trainman 
ir, Frank * Helper 
Charles Cleaner
lette^Albert Yardman 
ell. William Storemaa 
ley, William Helper 
unes -t Wiper

Medicine
Winnipeg Wounded
Hecheiaga Died of woondi
Winnipeg Wounded
Winnipeg Killed In action
Kamloops Wounded

Assistant Agent. Kisbey 
tkrir ' Monti* and Mrs.. Alexander _ Bruce, Taxis 

lUver, and Mtos Glides Parker, dan-* 
ghter of Mr, end Mrs-Al^x. Parker, 
were quietly married at the Metho
dist Parsonage Monday the 6th toht 

Mr Jnety Carroll to home from Car 
rolls Crossing where he spent a num 
her ot weeks Convalescing «. *.'
Mr». Wm. Harris, sr., returned from 

Boston Saturday 
spent the aùmiçer 

Mr». Alex. NrtV 
poor ' health‘.-for1 è

MontrealWilliam
Çhaa Humph. Boilermaker Angus

Calgary Rilled in aetice
Plu» Jo». Calgary

West Toronto Killed in aedenGarter.

McMillan 
...  Store

Toronto
Winnipeg Wounded
Winnipeg Presumed
Meritreel ■ Wounded
Montreal Killed Ini
B-C-Coeet S3. Ser.Died of wi 
Winnipeg 
Angus
Winnipeg- . .
Montreal ,
Manitoba tfc*C 
Brit CoL Dtot 
Winnipeg 
Montreal 
Keuora 
Winnipeg 
Yorkton 
Brit Cod. Dist. Wounded 
incombe Wounded
Winnipeg Died of wounds
Vancouver Wounded
Knott-nay Oen. By,Wounded 
Winnipeg ' Wounded 
Winnipeg Wounded
Winnipeg Killed In action
Winnipeg Wounded
North Buy Killed In action
Winnipeg Wounded
Montreal Wounded
Victoria Wounded
Winnipeg Wounded
Vancouver Wounded
Montreal Killed In action
Winnipeg Wounded
Winnipeg Killed In action
Montreal Wounded
Mooee Jaw Wounded
Brandon Wounded
Vancouver Wounded
Winnipeg • Gassed and dead 
Lambton Wo-nded
Me Adam Jon. Wounded
Calgary Killed in action
Vancouver Wounded
Grunsbrook Wounded
Calgary Wounded
Toronto Wounded
Celt Killed In action
Vancouver Wounded
Victoria Wounded
Lethbridge 
Fort William 
Mooee Jaw 
West Calgary
SrttOeLDiat 

ooeejaw 
Keuora 
Smith's Fails

Cope. James Cook
Crbeks. Wm. David Walter 
Culling, Fred. O. Waiter 
Daviâson, James Apprentice 
Davis, A. St Alban Apprentice 
DoMlli. Frank - «Clerk 
'Depledge, John * Constable 
Dion: Joe. Alphonse Brakeman 
Duncan. Jas. Rlfluth Conductor 

Helper 
Constable 
Loco. Fireman 

Kllacott James L. Clerk 
«vereet Edwin F. Baggageman 
Ferguson, Leonard C. Trainman 
Frank. Charles F. Clerk 
Gatehouse. Arnold Storeman 
George, Leo Bernard Apprentice 
George, Stanley W. Timekeeper 
Grant Edward J. I-oco. Fireman 
Hàil, George Car Cleaner
Hkncock. William Helper •
Hardwicks. John T. Fitter 
.Harvey. Bernard N. Timekeeper 
Hayward. Harry Loco. Fireman 
Heatley, Alexander Walter 
Hllller, Frank Car Repairer
Hourd. Albert Paget Clerk 
Howie, Sami. Carrie Clerk 
Hutchlneon. Jas. W. Stenographer 
Irlam. Thomas Lamp and Heal
Jeestmhn, George J. Clerk 
Jpnes. John Walter
Knox. William S. Carpenter 
lane, Albert Edward Clerk 
Lord, Arthur Clerk
Ludeman, Fred. Cleaner 
McDonald. Archiba’flCleaner 
McDonald, Walter A- Clerk 
McKay, Alexander Brakeman 
Macks axle, Donald Clerk 
McKHIop. Donalg Conductor 
McLeod. John A Miner 
McNair, J. Checker
McNicol. James Clerk 
Mason, Walter John Clerk 
Menard, Noel Arthur Heed Bellman 
Miller. Joseph Miner
Mllllcan, William Loco. Fireman 
Morris. John Wiper
Morris. Mark Wiper
Motttey. John A. ~
Murdock. Wm. H.
Nice Ison. Murdoch
Park. Leslie ----------
Parkinson, Bd. R. H. Clerk 
Paraons, Ed. James Loee. Fireman 
Pearson. George C. Helper
Fegg. Henry 
Pip perd, Fred. O.

; Pitta, WalterO!
Plater. Hrnqst -,------
Prlsemab. George A Cashier 
Rickards, George T. !>*». Fireman 
Robinson, Hugh M. Loco. BTUglneei 
Reeky, Asa Footer Apprentice 
Ruseell John Joseph Walter 
Sands. Thee. Henry Loro. Engineer 
Savage. Chas. Henry Timekeeper 
Scott. Dare Yardman
Scott, John Stewart Clerk
Small, Wm. Wallace lexio. Fireman 
|6mythe. John Wm. Walter
iStarkey. Cecil 8. . Sectlonman
[Stockdale. Wm J. Conductor
'Sykes, Norris Foreman
Thompson, Henry Porter
Toole, Henry Caller
Turnbuil. Perry Lampman
iWansbrough, B. C. Stenographer 
Ward, Cyril Car Retirer
•Welàh. Maurice Carpenter
Whvte. William D. Haggagemastei 
•Wilkin, Francis A. Surveyor
■Wilson. Willard N. Car Repairer 
Wilson. William Clerk
Wbltney, Percy H. Wiper

•
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hum»"here. . a ...
Mi». M Morris, the Misses Morris 

and' Mies Creamer ot Chatham, spent 
a short vcaatlon to the village and 
were the guest» ot Mm W. Shanahan 

Misa MoWatt of Chatham who has 
been visiting Mrs. G. Flett, returned 
home Tuesday

Miss Dorothy Flett la vial ting her 
sunt, Mrs. F. W'lltoton, Bya du ,Vln.

Women's Institute 
The monthly meeting ot the N. B 

W. I, was held In the hall on Wed 
nesday evening, Aug 8th, at eight 
o'clock. The meeting opened with 
the Institute Ode Roll call was an
swered with Sajed Reed pea, which 
were all very good. There was a 
very small attendance, consequently 
there was not much business trans
acted. i « Hjygg

$1.66 wro handed In, prceeds from 
flag day which was not In last meet
ing. making a total of $24.60. The 
meeting eloeed with (he National 
Anthem. All members are specially 
requested to be present next night of 
meeting, 2nd Wednesday lu Sept

having
Ij^ her daughters

» Wounded
Wounded couraitPresumed deed

Robert Wounded
Wounded
Believed deed

escape from drowning last week 
flehlng In company ith two larger 
boys He tell from the “Cat” but 
one of the boy» re: _ued him after 
coming up the second time.

Miss Lou Brown Is home after a 
pleasant outing on Parkers Ridge.

Mrs. John Cameron is the guest of 
Mrs. Wm. MacMillan this week.

Two little girls of Mrs. Willis 
Norrad's who hare been quite ill are 
recovering.

Wm. Harris, Sr., had a pleasant out 
lag on the Miramlchi Friday. He 
captured a flue salmon aud a number' 
of trout.

Morley Hunter and Irvine Roar 
are leaving Thursday on the harvest 
Excurxloq

L. Q Attain and family are mow 
ing Into the MacMillan House Mr. 
Alluln expects- to spend u few days 
visiting the home of his boyhood 
shortly. : » ■

' Mr Welter Freese of Doaktown. 
made his usual Monday morning trip 
by auto to Bloomfield. His work for 
Mr. Càrroll Is nearing completion

Mrs. B. J Thibideau returned 
from an extënded .visit to her aister 
Mrs. Richard of Devon, recently

Mrs. Alex; Carson, Alex. Cation. 
Jr, and little grandson, were the 
guests of Mr. -and Mrs. Bart Carson 
on Sunday i

Irvine Van Honse made a triy to 
Durham Bridgé Friday to see his lit
tle brother».

-Use Blanche Parker who has been 
spending her vactlon In Moncton re- 
turned home on Sunday.

Mr». A. L Kerr, to visiting her sis
ter Mrs. Edward Mook. North Sydney 
N. S.

Misa Abigail Stewart, R. N. ot 
Boston. Mass., to rtoiting Mr. and 
Mr». Charles M. Dtcklsoi

Mr Henry CrtbhA ot Chatham, 
«a* accepted a position as barber 
with Albert Robertson.

Mins Margaret Robinson of Boston 
to visiting her mother, Mr». John 

»t “The Pines.”

qn the other hand, state that Header 
son has not the support of other 
member» of the cabinet. They ap 
proved the Lloyd George letter cen 
soring Hennerson, It la stated, and 
ttere to no Indication that they la 
tend to resign Try Our “Stick-Fast” Dry Paste, 15c per pkgWounded

Wounded
Killed In action
Wounded

Brikemnn Killed inaction
Clerk

Beveridge Paper Company Limited
MONTREAL

Wounded 
Wounded 
Killed Inaction

Smith's Falls 
Winnipeg 
Montreal 
Smith's Falla 
Went Toronto
She uneven 
Fort William 
Cranbrook 
Ogden 
Montreal

PULP, PAPER, MILL SUPPLIES
We can supply everything in Paper at best prices—Coition Hubbard, Local Agent.

SAW MILL*—end other Steam Users, Free.yourself of, Boiler troubles by using our 
tiller Preservatives and mete your own repairs to furnace lining with Plibrico and Plibrico

PULPWOOD—Best prices and termsgwen £e#tati qualities — Write us.

LooolFIi Robinson, sr.WoundedStripper Wounded
Wounded

British Cabinet Has
, Another Crisis

Wounded and missing
Killed Inaction

Inaction

rarnham Wounded
(Mlgary Wounded
Montreal Wounded
Winnipeg , Killed In action 
B.C.Coast 88 Ser. Presumed dead 
P»rry Sound Presumed dead
North Bay Wounded
Brit Col. Diet Wounded
Lethbridge Wounded
Winnipeg Wounded
Lethbridge •' Wounded
Toronto Wounded
Ofden Killed Inaction
West Toronto Wounded
Ban» Wounded
Winnipeg • Wounded
McAdam Wounded
Montreal ■ , Wounded
Moose Jaw , Wounded

Over Resignation of Sir Arthur 
Henderson and Attitude of 

La boa PartyÜPPËR BUGKVIU.E
Upper ' Blackvllle—Mr. Robert

Turner accozchanled by friends are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Chas. More
house at present.

We1 are glad to see Mr. Thomas 
Conner» In our midst once again af
ter being absent during hto operation 

Miss Sarah-Ann Hogan of Forks, 
to i pending the week-end with Mrs. 
P. -oran.

..r. Walter Mersereau who 1s em
ployed as Are warden at Napadogan 
visited his home In this place Wed
nesday last.
Mrs. Nathaniel Campbell who spent 

several months with her mother has 
moved Into her new house.

Mrs. Harry Baxter and family to 
visiting the former's mother, Mr» 
Carrie Arbeau, for the paet week 

Misses Jennie Arbeau and Laura 
Conners accompanied by friends, 
spent Saturday In Doaktown.

Misses Beatrice and Flossie Simms 
of Doaktowo, spent the past week 
with friends In this place 

The Orange parade wae held -»n 
Sunday last. Services was held In 
New Zion church. / Rev. Sterling 
Stackhouse preached for the occasion 

Miss Helen Campbell was calling 
on her friends Tuesday last

Miss Margaret Hovey of Ludlow 
visited reatlves In this place recently 

Mr. Alex. Conners spent Wednes
day In Newcastle 

Mr. and Mrs Edward

A London despatch on Monday 
says: .With the press still filled with 
chargee and counter charges relating 
to the action ot the labor party In 

Stock STICK-FASTvoting to participate In 
hutnf socialist Conference and Arthur 
Henderson's retirement from the cab 
inet, the situation waa further com 
plicated today by the French aocla 
lists voting to attend the Stockholm 
meeting.

The government has as yet taken

is the greatest cold water paste everSTICK-FAST
known, smooth, white, sweet and very adhesive.

STICK-FAST is dry powder—no water is paid forPreserved ïf/.Raspberries :ted by extremes of temperature.

requires no fuel or time m making, 
by not souring, ,^ius showing ib

will keep their natural 
color if you use

STICK-FAST
eliminates waste 
great economy.Arthur.-Hkndbrscw

nc official otand as to the Stockholm 
meeting.

A wide division In labor ranks to
IS 20 100-lb. SMt. STICK-FAST will permit wall 

before drying and will not injure 
delicate colors.

PRESERVING LABELS FREE
the "fine” cane sugar which >r discolor the most

A?XJl .viV
dissolves at once. Order

by name in original
Storey ol 

Doektow.n were calling on Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester Corners Sunday laat.

Miss Margaret Berg In spent Wed
nesday In BlackvlHe.

Miss Muriel Donald of Lincoln, N. 
B. to visiting her sister, Mrs. R. D 
Dunpby

Mri. David Morehouse called on her 
aister, Mrs. C. Morehouse, oae day 
last greet.

Rev. A. E. Kockaly speat Thursday 
In Blackvllle. v j.

Miss Charlene " Morehouse spent 
Saturday In. Doaktown, betas the 
guest ot HUM Mianlq **t«

packages. Fewer Bldg., MONTREAL

wood, glass.STICK-FAST will stick on 
leather, iron, brick or stone.

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
fàper Hanging, 
xws, Mounting

STICK-FAST is
Putting on Burlap,

INCORPORAT» 11
LIABILITIES AND ASSETSJ ; ' Capital Authorised S 25,0000.00 

12.900.000 
14,300,000 

270,000,000

Photographs, PuttingCapital Pi
Reserve sad

D QEOBOE.DAVIDTetal Assets STICK-FAST is put up in of con-
HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL apparent es metiers no* staid A 

meeting of the party's executive1 torn 
mittee to eet tor early next week, if 

«held,
ot the csbin**'1 iftll

size.Mr. WlUtam Irvtag.
*R«f NewfowedUad

week afterthe West Indiesni.iii firs:»
YORK accnrdlngtA 'opIAli ns

Supreme Obert ha the I
iTHÆtpV Ksr

.•> Mu. V.».pH) png'!. n.T'ivtiPm/.l ■$ !\n
I .Jnm'j sib J* invnrjei titan v ,r o-il
|<f eut to cw'.I .11 w/ dnar,,'i nhj y...
I dftoÀî gjr4^.'vjwhjwnira>a»i a ; m

« '<• vn-' ls »d TA. ■ Clarke ef W<
ilVT <f/*A aj i>e *i ihiw . voy* ijrwT mitMre. R J Maxwell ef M ran..

.1» «t*
kdil a*,’

i|L«v uaw 6e T'V,tit' *r- t. -it. on +4 t ,U AN ,1«

Lantic
S viqar

Postmasters have been notified 
from Ottawa that as the importation 
of saccharine to Great Britain by 
poet is prohibited, packages contain-

ing that article 
the athoritiesi 
fore requested 
this fact

are being seized tfy 
The public is there
to make a note of

. i7ruit
Groceries

Confectionery .
Bread and Cake

Canned Goods 
Breakfast Foods ' 

etc., etc., etc.
A Fresh and Full Une always kept in Stock
WM

:
L FERGUSON, Fish B’ld

*HONE 144 24- ,

/
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SALADA"
Is ficaüy, V Sober Truth, the 
Cleanest and 'tiest Tea Sold—

Packets Only.Kl»yK, Green or Mixed

Wby “He fiddler»’
Was Banned

Statement is Found in it About 
Canadian Soldiers Which 

Officers Pronounce Gross
ly Incorrect

• The Fid 
pamphlet I

llers," the naw celebrated 
y Arthur Mee, stays bn 

the prohibited list In Cana*, and 
the penalty of -$5,000 fine
end five years* imprisonment for 
haring It in the citizen’s possession 
remains.

Premier Borden recently present 
ed to the house the report of Sur
geon-General J. T. Fotheringham, di
rector of medical services. It char
acterizes the publication æ irrespon
sible, grossly exaggerated and over
drawn* a gross libel on the men of 
the Canadian Expeditionary Forces, 
and submits from commanding offi
cers 9t the front “positive evidence 
to the contrary of statements made 
in the pamphlet, both as regards al
leged alcoholism and disease.” The 
report \ strongly recommends if as 
most desirable that circulation of the 
pamphlet should be prevented.

• Sir Robert Borden added that the 
government was procuring further 
^overseas evidence bearing on the 
subject, on receipt 6f which a fur
ther statement would be made to 
parliament.

In opening his report, Geo. Fother 
Ingham gflys the pamphlet was ap
parently meant to attract attention 
to alleged shortcomings #on the part 
of British goveran^nt in the
matter* of temperance legislation, 
and would appear to affect Canada 
only In so far as Canadian troops 
were held up therein as horritife ex
amples of the result of certain alleg
ed failures on the part of the British 
government.

Without being meant as an attack 
on Canadian authorities or Canadian 
troops; Its statements, Gen. Fother
ingham says, reflected very seriously 
upon the morals and military effi
ciency of Canadian troops. Harm 
had already been done by similar ir
responsible and exaggerated state
ments from other sources. Alaim 
and anxiety had been aroused In 
some quarters in Canada altogether 
out of proportion to what the facts 
of the case would warrant, and ill 
résulte could not fail to follow upon 
the publication of the pamphlet.

Statements, the general continues, 
_ occur in the pamphlet reflecting or 

the Canadian troops as to alcoholism 
etc., and these were all grossly exag
gerated and overdrawn. It was a 
gross libel on the men, and a great 
unkindness to their relatives wt 
home, to set* forth isolated examples 
without stating percentage and num 
her of troops involved, and equally 
unfair to quote as representative 
of present conditions the state of 
affairs at the outset of the war, and 
particularly at Salisbury Plain, if for 
no other reason than that the major
ity of the first contingent were Brit
ish-born and left but few relatives in 
Canada.

The evidence of Major-General 
John Hughes Is quoted. On.July 28, 
1917, he reporteB to Ottawa that 
there was less than one *case per 
thousand men per week of drunken 
ness, and this was the average of all 
camps in England.

General Fotheringham makes sim- 
lllar, denial of ellegatlons made as to 
disease among Canadian soldiers 
and concludes that the circulation of 
statements such as fill the pamphlet 
in question is most undesirable 
among the people of Canada, an,| 
should be prevented by any measur
es open to the authorities, having re j 
gard to the troops therqselves and j 
the Canadian public*

Meatless Days
For Canadians

No &con or Beef can bej Served 
on Tuesdays or Fridays in Res- 

turants or Hotels—No Wheat 
For Distillation

Horse
Lands Money

An Ottawa despatch on Friday 
says: Definite regulations, to come 
into effect at once, for restricting the 
use of beef, bacon and white bread 
in public eating places and for pro
hibiting the use of wheat in the dis
tillation or manufacture of alcohol, 
have been promulgated by order-in- 
council, at the instance of the food 
controller. The serving ofybeef and 
bacon is prohibited on Tuesdays and 
Fridays, and at more than one meal 
on any other day. Substitutes, such 
as corn brqad, oat cakes, potatoes, 
ete., must be provided at every meal 
at which white bread is served. Un
der the order, the express! » l “bac
on” includes cured (either pickled or 
smoked) sides, backs, hams and any 
potion of what is termed in the .trad/e 
Wiltshire sides.

The term “public eating places'* 
includes any hotel, restaurant, cafe, 
club or other place where meals to 
the number of twenty-five per day 
are served to persons other than 
members of the family or household 
of the proprietor. In all such pub
lic places there must be prominently 
displayed a printed notice to the ef
fect that all persons, In ordering their 
food, ought to consider the needs of 
Great Britain and her Allies and 
their armies, for wheat,, ibeef and 
bacon, and that the food controller 
requires the public to do evWything 
in its power to make these cmmodl- 
ties available for export by eating as 
little as possible of them, and by 
making use of substitutes, end avoid 
ing waste.

The regulation relating to the use 
of wheat in the manufacture of al
cohol reads:

“No p.erson shall use any wheat in 
the distillation or manufacture of 
alcohol unless such alcohol Is to be 
used for manufacturing or munition 
purposes, and no person shall use 
wheat in the distillation "or making 
of alcohl for manufacturing or muni 
lions purposes unless such person 
has obtained a license therefor from 
the food controller for Canada. No 
fee shall be payable for any such li
cense.”

MARRIED!
When a girl marries and enters 

into a strange environment she is 
confronted with a trying task. The 
experience of Marjorie Wilde is so 
comprehensively described by Theo- 
doe Dreiser in “ Marriott ” in Sept
ember Cosmopolitan that every read
er will appreciate It with sympathetic 
understanding.

Theodore Dreiser is the autjhor of 
*' The Genius* ” ode of the best sell 
ing novels in the past ten year»— a 
novel that created world-wide com 
ment for its daring discussion of the 
artistic temperament.

This is Mr. Dreiser’s first appear 
ance in Cosmopolitan, arid he has 
given it his best work.

The story Is profusely Illustrated 
by Howard Chandler Christy.

Hone* of Edward Dalton and 
Joseph Napke Race at Monc

ton Last Week ‘

On Friday the facing waa well at 
tended and keen contests marked the 
two events of the afternoon. In the 
2.19 class four heats were required 
and in the 2.35 class there were eix 
heats. The track was in fair condi
tion, although a little soft from the 
.morning rain.

Summitry;
2.1» Trot and Puce, Purse *300 

Nancy Weston, Robert Drown,
St. John 2 111

Miss Heifer, H. G. Kitchen.
Fredericton 16 6 3

Cochato Lady, C. E. Smith,
Halifax 3 2 2 2

Oakley H., Joseph Napke, Red- 
-bank t, 3 3 2

Mattie March, J. B. Oilkers ,
Norton 5 4 4 4

Bragfc] R. H. Bdwards, Halifax 6 5 66 
Time, 2.1914. 2.21%, 2.22, 2.23%. 
2.36 Trot and Pace. Purse *200 

Lake Be Sure, Geo. M. Fin
ney, Sackville 7 512 1

Queen Earl, Harry Ballard,
St. John ■ 113 5 3

Claude C„ Jas. Henneesy,
River Hebert 2 2 2 1 2 3

Dr. Clarke. D. W. Wilber,
Moncton > 4 4 4 3 4

Colin H„ Albert Hinton,
Bathurst 6 7 5 4

Echo Todd, Jr., Edward 
Sleeves 5 3 6 dr

Florett, W. S. Teed, Sack
ville 3 'J6 dr
Time, 2.21%, 261%, 2.22%, 2.25%,' 

2.25%, 2.30.
Spend Id raqing marked the second 

and concluding day of the Maritime 
track meet at Moncton on Saturday. 
The attendance wad very large. The 
results of the racing are as follows :

2 15 Class— Purse *300 
Corwin Hale, 2.13%, by 

Hale T., S. A. Rockford.
Tlgnlsh, P. E. I 13 13 3 1

Llllla Burns, 2.13%. b. m., 
by Bobby Burns, T. Y.

.Monahan 2 2 2 1 1 3
1 Troas. b. g , 2.12% by 

Walnut Hall, L. T Dry- 
den, St. John, N. B. 3 4 3 2 2 

Nelda Snell." 2.10%, by Ex
pedition, Edward Dalton,
Newcastle 5 dis
Time 2.16%, 2.18%, 2.18,. 2 19,2 22. 

2.18,
2.25 Trot and Pace

Purse $300.
Victoria, b. m., 2.24 by Quoine.

D. H McAllister, Sussex, N.B 1 
Marshall M. Jr , 2 22%. b g 

Peter Carroll. Halifax. NS 6 
Will Be Sure, 2.16%, by Be Sure, 

Edward Dalton, Newcastle,
N. B. 5

Queen Catherine, c. m„ Gavin 
, Harding; Kensington, P. E .1. 3 
Little Kitt£ .2.23% b. m„ by Al- 

mont, John B. Gilchrist Nor
ton 4

Belmont Miller, by, by Aqulre,
R. H. Edwards, Halifax. NS 2 3 d 
Time—2.18%, 2.19, 2.20%.
The officia 1» were Frank Powers, 

Halifax, starter; A T. Coehrano, Mon 
cton, A. E, Trites, Salisbury, and 
Charles Sargeaat, Newcastle, judg
es; J. A. Kelly, Shod lac, clerk of the 
coarse; George B. Willett, Pierce 
Delahunt, Moncton, and O’Neil, St. 
John, timers.

Demobilization Of The Canadian Army

11
2 2

5 4

6 S

TWO.years for bigamist
At Burton, on Saturday, Wesley 

Morgan, of Tracey, pleaded guilty 
before Judge Wllfon, at speedy 
trials, to the charge of bigamy and 
got a sentence ef tWo years In the 
Dorchester penitentiary w

RUSSIAN NOTABLES TO MEET 
Petrograd, Aug. 13—The provision

al government has postponed until 
August 23 and 24 the meetin got the 
extraordinary national council at 
Moscow. Members of all four Dumas 
representatives of the municipalities 
Zcemstvos councils of workmen’s 
and soldiers’ delegates, and other pol 
Itical and Soclasllst organisations 
will participate In the conference 
which wps called by Premier Kerens 
lty late last night The government 
will make at the conference » deslar 
atlon concerning the eerioBe condi
tion In the country, emgHlse the 
necessity of greit sacrifices from ell 
clssses ahd announce measures 
which it proposes to take.

Petrograd, Aug 13%The general 
silled council of Cossack troops has 
addressed a memorandvan to Premier 
Kerensky urging him to defer the 
election for the v> nstlttbUoo. assem
bly. The pies oh the Cossacks y 
jnade on the ground that "A poorito 
tloo Weakened by a long disorganisa
tion of pbwer 'generally shows signs 
o( towHa" and beqeure at a third of 
Jjbe Ooasack Donulation Is at

eleetloas. ■' * .
- ___ :_____ *■/
LOOKING* FOR A WIFE

S-lflb

NEW BRUNSWICK
UNDER REDISTRIUBTION

New Brunswick will have eleven 
members in the next HoQse of Com
mons Instead of thirteen as at pres
ent.

The province Is divided as follows
Restigouche and Madawaska unite, 

Victoria, previously with Madawaska 
Is joined with Carleton, Sunbury 
which used to be with Queens Is at
tached to York .Queans and Kings 
unite on a new constituency to be 
known as Royal, Albert, • which f has 
been with Kl-:gp, goas on to St# John 
County. There vyill be one member 
for St. John city alone and another 
for the city and counties of St. John 
and Albert together. The rest of the 
province remains as before.

of the Irish parliament, membership 
in which was restricted to Protes
tante, Ireland was united, with Great 
Britain.

Sure! High Heels 
Cause Gums Sut 

Who CareS Now
A—

crowd and buckle up their tender tore 
in Ugh bdsl footsrenr they suffer from 
corns, time they cot and trim at there

my cause lockjaw and ~ 
warned to stop It . *1 

A few drepe of a

- seen the _ 
W.oet wii 
.■tore nan 3 _
if freezime, wMeB 

coats very little bet Is euSdent to va.

r HEN the Huns 6re at laet ;filtlonaI. prcpcrllora of our overseas

W*
driven back across the Rhine,. torces: " fk

and the Kaiser is brought to Professions .. ......
cry "enough”; when the tnunuer of ; Merchants and employers

Clerical wc

11,000
Moo

the artillery ceases, and the buys in-Clerical workers.................... .. 42,000
the trenches pa=s along the joyou-i | Manual workers, skilled.. .. 128 ICO 
words — “Home again" — how wiV. i Manual workers, unskilled .. 53,300.
Canada be prepared to receive b2r I Students..................... *• ff.400
great army of^soldier sons from over-’Farmers.. .. .\ .. ■ •• 38,390
seas? | Ranchers...........................-. •• -.601’

The re-absorption of this great boiy j - - - - - - -
of men at the close of the war pr<- > 290,000
sents a problem more difficult than | The total enlistment since has been 
the one Canada solved In raising and ! increased to about 400,000 but the
outfitting her citizen army and send
ing it to the aid of the ‘Mother Coun
try. The fact that Canada’s army Is 
composed entirely o* volunteer.;, 
obligates the Dominion with the duty 
of seeing to it that these men are 
properly cared for at the close of the

proportions among the occupations of 
the recruits apparently remain praeti 
cally the same.

What Canada needs above every
thing else is mere farmers, for our 
consuming pdpulatton is too large for 
cur ^producing population. It wpuld,

.war and judiciously guided back into i of course, be close to Utopian if
' civil life. Wefe the Djien represent

ing Canadi in the trenched profes
sional soldiers, our obligation would 
be discharged with the last pay-day. 
But Canada’s soldiers are not fight
ing $or money, nor spoils. They came 
from the bench, the forge, the fac
tory, the farm, the mine, the office 
and the counting house, in answer to 

x the call of the Empire, in order that 
liberty and democracy might prevail 
In the world. They will expect to re
turn to similar occupations, and it is 
our duty to see to it that they are pro
perly assisted in doing so. 
t According to figures obtainable, the 
present recruited strength of our 
overseas forces is about 400,000. 
Taking it for granted that the war 
will continue for several months, and 
that the whole of our present enlist
ment, and even more, is used In this 
last drive against the Hun, what will 
we do « with onr men when the war is 
over and they return home? Will 
they be turned out to shift for them
selves, and, if so, will the country Lj 
able to absorb such a large number 
without causing serious compli
cations, in our industrial and fluancioJ 
programme?
j. Only a superficial consideration cl 
conditions in Canada makes it quite 
apparent* that this problem of caring 
for our soldiers after the war is one 
of utmost importance and.even if our 
Dominion and Provincial Govern 
mente, backed pp by our leading 
statesmen and thinkers, give the pro
blem serious attention during4he re
maining months*of the war. we wiil 
be none too well prepared to success
fully handle the situation.

Some of us are wont to belittle 
these after-the-war problems with the 
remark that Canada will be able to 
meet the situation and that the pro
blems will solve themselves. They 
point to the fact that more than u 
million voluhtder soldiers were ab
sorbed in. the Northern United States 
at the close the Civil War, with- 
ont causing shy change in the ec6n- 
omic conditions. As we read back 
.through the history of. that great 
struggle and the so-called re-cdn 
«traction period, it might seem at 
first thought that our cases are some 
IWhat similar and that what happen 
ed in the States will happen -in Can 
•da. However, a close comparison 
of Civil War conditions and^tbos* 
which prevail in Canada, shows many 
broad differences.
| The population of the United States 
at the outbreak of the Civil War was 
about 31,000.000, of whom something 
like 11,000,000 lived in the Confede
rate States. The census figures of 
that period show that upwards of 
two-thirds of the population in the 
Northern States was rural and this 
proportion also held. In the Southern 
States. This was shown again in ths 
enlistments sin the Union Army, 
where a large percentage were attest 
ed from the farms. Up to the Civil 
.War period and for many years after, 
the United States was emphatically 
an agricultural nation, with manufac
turing limited to certain small dis
tricts in New England and the North 
Atlantic States.

Against this situation, we fin* that 
Canada’s 8,000,000 population Is about 
evenly divided as between urban and 
rural, while of ou. 400,000 soldiers 
recruited to date only 12% came 
from the farms and ranches, and tak
ing It for granted that all of th* 
farmers and ranchers will be re
absorbed onto the farms, what will 
we do with the remaining 88% of this 
array of.ears?

Jt id interacting to note the occu

every one of our returning soldiers 
could be transplanted at once to our 
vacant land areas and enrolled on th? 
producing side of our populatioh. But 
it would be folly tb expect that any* 
large number of men who enlisted 
from the professions, the trades and 
the clerical positions, would be able 
to make good on farms or will have 
any desire to go onto the land. They 
lack the* knowledge. Their tempera 
ment and modes of life have been 
qüite different from those of the suc
cessful farmer.

A recent survey of labor conditions 
in Canada, which dealg with present 
cpndltlons and the prospects for after- 
the-war conditions indicates a pos
sible demand for about 200,000 ifiore 
men after the war. It is quite rea
sonable to suppose that 75% of the 
returning soldiers will require em
ployment It is estimated there are 
200,000 munition workers now em
ployed in .Canada, and that only one- 
fourth of 'this number willfbe retain
ed in this and similar klritis of em
ployment after the war. Thus we 
find that Canada will be called upon 
to find employment for a large num
ber oteher returned soldiers and for 
the larger number of the present 
munition workers and that she will 
have to provide the machinery to 

| properly distribute and care for this 
large number seeking employment at 
the close of the war. if we are to 
maintain our prosperity and prevent 
serious congestion of unemployed in 
the cities and towns.

A majority of the returning soldiers 
will Inevitably gravitate to the cities 
end commercial centres/ Even the 
Civil War soldiers flocked to the 
cities, and it was not until several 
months after the mustering out be
gan that the men were absorbed in 
any great numbers onto the farms. 
It ie quite evident from this that it 
will t>e necessary to put forth every 
effort to develop and increase all 
branches of our industrial life to care 
for this flood of labor that will be 
surs to flock to the cities and towns.
- After the surrender" of Lee, the 
Union Army was demobilized at the 
rate of 300 000 per month. Tb* larg
est rèturn of soldiers was made dur 
ing the three months of May. June 
and July, 1865. when close to 700 000 
Were returned to their homes. There 
was for a time a ‘general rejoicing 
and celebration to welcome the "Roys 
in Blue"; then came the stern reality 
that these men must be provided with 
means of earning their living. Em
ployment agencies for the returning 
soldiers were opened in every city 
and town. Many were received back 
to tbelr old positions. Farms that 
remained idle or only partially work
ed during the «war were put under 
work, providing, employment for thou
sands of returned soldiers. But plans 
made for the soldiers were mostly 
ocal. In some places it was Impos

sible to care for men properly, in 
other sections there was a need for 
more. The country wa# to a serious 
condition financially, a situation 
which the statesmen seemed to think 
demanded more careful attention 
than that of making plans for the 
care of returning soldiers.

Taking it for granted that it will 
be possible to return the - Canadian 
array to our shores In large 5umbers 
and within a short time afte*r the 
end of the war. It would seem from 
the histqjF^of the* Civil War that it 
would be more desirable to turn this 
great body of men back Into civil life 
only in such quantities as the body 
polltlç could assimilate. This can 
only be accomplished through ade

quate plans worked out well in adr, 
vante and administered by men who' 
have expert knowledge of labor, 1er 
duatrlal and* financial conditions lB' 
all parts of the Dominion. v ,

Among the moat practical^ plans' 
suggested is that of making a careful' 
census of our overseas forces directly 
after the w*r Is over to aafeertahi the 
employment requirements ton the 
men upon their return to Canaria. 
Such a census would show how many 
were desirous of returning to the 
term or of taking up that class ot 
work upon their return; it wojiid 
show how many carpenters, msoons, 
machinists, etc., would 'require em
ployment and when theÿ would bo 
available.

There will be, as a matter of cce.ree, 
a number of men who will have posi
tions awaiting them — others will 
have relatives or friends who care for 
them until riiich time asNthey have 
secured employment. Such fiien will 
not be a charge upon the country and 
could be mustered out among the 
first. But what of those who have no 
relativeahto look after them, and who 
have no resources, upon which to rely 
during the assimilation period? The 
nation must* certainly care for these 
men, and their number will be large, 
as shown bv the enlistment from the 
laboring clhBs.

It is' estimated that it would re
quire 400' large transporte to bring 
back all of Canada’s overseas forces 
within three, months after the does 
of the war. As this number of large 
boats would be Impossible to secure.
It is quite evident that- we cannot 
couni upon returning more than a 
few thousand each month. The mus. 
tering out of the Union Army con
sisted ^for the mort part in sending 
regimental trains back to the place of 
recruiting, a task requiring only 'a 
few days duration. Canada can 
hardly count upon Üie return of fill 
of her men short or a year or more 
after the close of the waf.

The question follows, how are the - 
men to be handled after they return 
to Canada? It would seem to be de
sirable that they be kept in camps or 
mustering-out depots until the proper 
authorities arc satisfied they can be 
provided with employment. Under 
such a general scheme and with their 
care on this side provided for by pro
per provincial or sectional depots, 
there should be a minimum of diffi
culty in getting the men back into 
civil life.

The proposed plan of awarding a 
free homestead to soldiers, regard
less of .whether they have any agri
cultural experlénce, is fraught with 
many dangers, as Canada’s experi
ence after the South African war de
monstrated. Such a plan merely feeds 
the government land to the hands of 
speculators, without* fulfilling the 
object of caring for the soldier. —

Again, most of these returning men 
know little or nothing about farm
ing. True, the outdoor life they have 
led will, in a large number of cases, 
bring a desire for a continuation of 
this life. But some specially design
ed plan for co-operative community 
farming Is the only way In. which 
most'of these men who lack Nigrlcul
tural education may hope to inakc a 
success as farmers. Fqr those <Je- 
siring to take up farming, the Gov
ernment might well affdrd td main
tain them for a vter at a sectional 
camp, even providing for the support 
of their families in or4,er that they 
might be given the instruction neces
sary to give them a chance to win 
quccess from the land. Once they 
have secured this education and arc 
placed upon a farm, among* neighbors 
of a similar type, there to receive' 
continued advice and instruction and1 
guidance • from Government experts,* 
there is hope that a majority will 
succeed.

All thpse problems must be studied 
carefully. Their solution will re
quire time and the best brains of our 
country. The*start should be nade 
by the Government at once by the ap
pointment of a commission, compos
ed for Aie most part of civilians—for 
it must be remembered that the pro
blems of demobilization of a large 
army of volunteers has to do with in- 
dbstrial. "Tabor and financial problems, 
and that the military specialists will 
have completed their ta^ks and won 
the laurels .when the war is over %

* (Signed) J: S. DENNIS.

Shocking Fatality
In Ybrk'Cojmly

%

Sixteen Year Old Boy Accidently 
Shot by Older Brother

The quiet little Tillage of .Durham, 
York Co., waa cast Into gloom Sun
day afternoon when the newa spread 
quickly around that one of It» well 
known young lads had been acciden
tally ahot by hla older brother while 
tooling with a rifle.

Early in the afternoon some of the 
neighbors had gathered In td spend a 
few hours at the home of Mr."and 
Mrs. George Banka. Preston Banks, 
a fifteen year old son, was sitting in 
n corner of the living room. In the 
opposite corner v^as hla brother, 
Frank Banka, aged' about twenty-alx 
years In the room where the boys 
were sitting Were two old Spanish 
Mauser rifles, which had not ‘ been 
used 'since last winter. Preston 
Banks, in the act of getting up for 
•qOethtng, spied the gun nearest him 
aid picking it up said to hla brother 
In a Joking manner, “I got youl" 
Hla brother on the alert grabbed the 
other gun and pointing at him said, 
"No, you haven’t" and pulled the 
trigger and In as Instant Be waa hor 
rifled to am hla young brother fait 
to the floor dead. The bullet went

Jhrough ' hla heart, out hla bacjL 
b rough (he wall Into the next rdbfs 
and lodged in n bog of damp cloth** 

Which hai been hiieg there recently.
It had been thought that the rflle 

Which caused the fatality was' unload 
ed, but laqnlry brought out thé fleet 
that James Banks. Iliad leaded ffie 
weapon about a fortnight ago ,t0 
shoot à woodchuck and had apt re-

CANADA’S CHECK BREAKS
RECORD IN NEW YORK

A cheque far $96,111,111.11, the 
largest ever recorded In New York 
clearing house, drawn by J. P. Mor
gan A Co. for credit of the Mlnistef 
of Finance and Receiver General of 
Canada, In settlement of the $106.- 
600,000 loan recently floated for the 
Dominion by a syndicate headed by

the Morgan house, was paid here by 
the Liberty National Bank Friday. 
The largest Brev|ous cheuqe shown 
In the clearing house records was 
more than $26,000,000 leas than to
day’s '

It Is rumored that Admiral Jelli- 
coe will retir» In favor of Sir David 
Beatty

—

’ HAT le so beautiful as the.soft, rosy, delicate akin ot the 
hdby' And ret behy’a akin 1» so tender and so easily 
chafed and Irritated that it must have care and oonaider-

it In a One habit for mothers to have Dr. Chase’s Ointment 
ft hand for mrç after the hatil. By I ta soothing.dealing Influ
ence It Soon alia## the Inflammation, brings relief and comfort,

•i ■ end prevents this development df ,eesems, tor eonema la the natural 
^reeutt of neglected akin lrritaEqn.

\ , lire. W. L. Barnes. Tiaamiai. Ont., writes ! "I want
to tell you abpnt the case of my little boy who had baby 
eesema whew he was three *oeth> old. It started on the ,\ 
top’of his head, on hla forehead and around his Oarer 
The doctors tailed to j|ç him any ghed,-so I tried Dr.

, Chase’s Ointment oh tnw.Yecdmmendation of n frlemVand 
‘ (■ '* In a month’s time tevehljd was entirely fjee of this 

disagreeable akin disease He Is new four years old, and 
has never had any farther trouble from'aliments oKthle ■■
*4" -

w. ,A"8SB3g&.S^5$S.
only dlaappstat. .

I.M. UWIII.l. I. Ji *. imii.l.

Lawlor & Creaghan
Barristers. Sollc-tora, Notarise 

21-0 MONEY TO LOAN M

Morrison Bldg, Newcastle

Dr. J. D. McMillaq
DENTIST _ \rr

Lounsbury Block, Newcastle '
t N. B.—Out •# town mm wee* b-l—fag Ite 
>«t Winter ml «eofc mwtà. IMyr.

W. J. DUNN
HACKMAN "

Hash to and from all trains end. 
beets. Parties driven anywhere IB 
town. Orders left at Hotel MiramV 
ohl win Y# attended to 
gSdyr. NEWCASTLE, N. to

Rhone 100-21

DALTON'S
Livery, Sales - and 
Exchange Stables

Edward Dalton, Prop.
Phone

Street.
tS-lyr.

Rooms To Let
At Nordln, N. B., For particular*. 

Apply to
*-0 E. A. McCURDY

Prompt Payment !
Chlpman, N. G-, May 1st 

M. R. BENN, Nordln, N. B.
Dear Mr. Benn:—“1 am very well 

pleased with your promptness In pay
ing up my claim In full."

(8gd.) REV. E. E. MOWATT,
The Manse"

41-lyr.pd.

Electrical Work
Electrical work ot all kinds prompt 

ly done by the CANADIAN GEAR 
WORKS, LTD. 85-0

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH- 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS

THE cole head of a family, or any 
male over 18 years old may home
stead a quarter-section bf available 
Domtnlofc land In Manitoba, Saskat
chewan or Alberta. Applicant must 
appear In person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or Sub-Agency for the 
District. Entry lyr proxy may be 
made at any Dominion Lands Agency 
(but not Sub-Agency), on certain 
conditions.

Duties—Six months residence upon 
and cnltivatlon of the land in each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of hla homestead 
on a farm of at least 80 acres on 
certain condition». A habitable house 
Is required except where residence 
la performed In the vicinity.

Live stock may be substituted for 
cultivation under certain "conditions.

In certain districts a homesteader 
In good a landing may preempt a 
quarter-section alongside hla home
stead. Price $3.00 per acre.

Duties—Six months residence In 
each ot three years qtter earning 
homestead patent : also 50 acres ex
tra cultivation. Pre-emption patent x 
may be obtained as soon as homestead 
patent, on certain renditions.

A settler who has exhausted hla 
homestead right may take a purchas
ed homestead, in certain districts. 
Price $3.00 per acre.

Duties—Must reside six months in- 
each of three years, cultivate 60 aerea 
and erect a house worth $300.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy ef the Minister of the Interior

N. B.—Unauthorized publication of 
tbla. advertisement will not be paid 
for. XLX-16-40

Chas. Sar géant
First Class Livery

Horses for Sale at all times.

Public Wharf. Phone 61

Dissolution of
Co-Partnerskift

Notice la hereby given that the 
partnership anbelatlog under the 
style and Arm name of James A. 
Bundle a Co., bet wren James Ai 
Bundle of Newcastle In the County» 
of Northumberland aad Province ef 
New Bnmmvtck and the undersigns* 
Jamea Robinson of MiUerton In the 
County and province aforesaid i 
partnership agreement hearing 
the fourth Gay ot October 1996-; 
between eel* parties whereby the 
•aid partaptpfclp was to continue few J 

n period at tOh’ years from ealU teat 
mentioned dads, has been dteeolved- 
since the, expiration of the term tor

b jaaid serrement et partnership 
entend Into nodi which expire* 
hi fourth day at October teg*

Wtmà*-
moved the cartridge• This drag Is es eihei

*ft* M • mmm* mod
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LOCAL AND
PROVINCIAL

HYMENAL Sugar Beet Cultivation In Alberta«NARD •
SAFEGUARDED

til Others How They Were 
Carried Safely Through 

Change of Life.
Yhirand, Wia.—'* I am the mother of 

Fourteen children and-I owe my life to 
>diaE. Pinkham’a 
•Vegetable Com
pound. When I was 
46 and had the 
Change of Life, 
a friend recom
mended it and it 
gave ma each relief 
from my bad feel
ings that I took 
■everaMottles. I 
am nqw-well and 

■'heelthÿnnd recom
mend your Compound te other ladies.'* 
—lira Mast Ridgway, Durand, Wia. 
A Maaaachusetta Woman Write#

Blackstone, Maes. -$*’ My troublas 
were from my age, and 1 felt awfully 
sick for three years. I had hot flashes 
often and frequently suffered irom 
pains. I took Lydia E. PInkham’e 
Vegetable Compound andeow am well.” 
—Mrs. Pi errs COURNOYKS, Box 239, 
Blackstone, Mass..

Such warning symptoms as sense of 
suffocation, hot flashee.headachee, back
aches, dread of impending evil, timidity, 
sounds in the ears, palpitation of the 
heart, sparks before the eyes, irregu
larities, constipation, variable appetite, 
weakness end dixsiness, should beheeded « 
by middle-aged women. Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound has carried 
many women safely through this crisis.

TRAIN INQUIRY OFFICE 
For the convenience of the oublie 

a Train Inquiry Office has been esi 
tatlished at Moncton Station, open 
from 7.30 a. m. until 11.30 p. m 
dally, except Cunday

DO NOT SEND SUGAR 
'Postmasters have been notified 

from Ottawa that as the Importation 
of saecharloc to Great Britain by 
post is prohibited, packages contain 
lug that artlfcle are being seized by 
the athorltles. The public Is there
fore requested to make a note of 
this fact "

IRISH HOME RULE 
Ireland had Home Rule up te 1497. 

An act known as Poynlng’e Act, 
passed in that year abolished Home 
Rule_ This act irovlded that all 
laws made in Ireland must be sub
mitted to the English Government. 
In 1782 Grattan’s Parliament was 
established glvlgg Ireland again 
Home Rule and this continued for 
-18 years until the passage of the 
Act of Union in 1800 when by Vote

CONGRATULATIONS
Mr. W. S. Loggie, M. P., for North 

umberiand,1 was 87 years old os Fri
day

TELEPHONE MEN
Visit Newcastle

A. J. Faser, H. Ce Gray and J. El. 
Marshall, of the New Brunswick 
Telephone Co, arrived in Newcastle 
by'auto Thursday on an inspection 
tour of the company’s plants. The 
party was joined by the local ihan- 
ager, Mr. Willard Lewis and spent 
a day or two in this vicinitye

J.D. KENNEDY
LADIES’ and'MEN’S

Fine Tailoring
Bmboding Style, Work- 
mamship, Service and 
Value.

CLOTHING CLEANED AND 
PRESSED

Next door to Miramiohi Hotel
y/tl. Newcastle, N. B.

-WHEN IN
NE WCASTLE

—GET A-

GOOD MEAL
AT THE

WAVERLY HOTEL
ALLAN MENZIES, Prop. 

PLEASANT ST. Phene 193
tatf

TUESDAY
SEPTEMBER
Fourth
is the day en which classes will be 
resumed at

FREDERICTON 
BUSINESS COLLEGE
Write for information as to onr 

courses of tftudy.
We must have a large number of 

graduates next year to sup^i^ the 
greet demand for ottfe help,

W. J. OSBORNE, Pria.
FREDERICTON, N. B.

We would like to take a SUMMER 
VACATION, but will not get a chanoe 
to do so, ae some of our studenta 
would be Inconvenienced thereby 
We can stand 1L however, as SL 

John’s nimmenweatirnr la ideal for 
study.

One of the principles, and other ex
perienced teaahers, always in attend 
anee. Students «an enter at any time 

Send for Rate Card.

S. KERR,

-----i-------
MINIMIZE THE FIRE PERIL1

By Using
EDDY’S

‘“Silent 500’s”

s Matches with “no 
afterglow”

•T Is the ottay «aaadiam

! «hate.
néÂm* ‘r-

PRESENTED WITH AUTO
The Presbyterian congregation in 

Chipman, N. B., have shown commend 
able appreciation of the work eJT 
their pastor. Rev. E. E. Mowatt, late 
ot Loggieville, by presenting him 
with an automobilee This will en
able Mr. Mowatt to overtake the 
arduous work of hip widely extended 
field with much greater 'ease y and 
comfort. X

DIED IN BANQOR 
The death of Mr. Albert V. Blake, 

a former Chatham man, but for many 
Mears a resident of Bangor, Me., took 
place there a few days ago. The re
mains were brought to Chatham for 
burial. He is survived by his fath
er, Mr. Dudley Blake, two sisters, 
and one brother, Mrs. A. S. Horri- 
man, Loggieville; Miss Margaret. R. 
N., Ne wYork and Fred of St John

LORD BEAVERBROty AIDS
AUSTRALIAN WAR RECORDS 

A London despatch of JuySl says: 
So successful has the Canadian War 
Recprds Department proved that the 
officials of the Australian War Re
cords have east envious eyes ok the 
Canadians’ establishment. The as 
sStaanoe of Lord BeaverbuocAt was 
sought by the AsstraBans ia organ 
izlng their records department and 
the result is seen in a letter written 
to Lord Beaverbrook by ttte * officer 
in charge of Australian Records, cor 
didlly thanking H!s Lordship for the 
valuable assistance £iven.

LinimemT
Extract from a letter of a Cana

dian soldier in France.
To Mas. R. D. Bambrick : ,

The Rectory, Yarmouth, N.S. 
Dear Mothey :—

I am keeping, well, have good 
food and well protected from the 
weather, but have some difficulty 
keeping uninvited gueata from 
visiting me.

Have j/a any patriotic drug
gie ta they would give something 
for a gift evert»»»—M •» do you 
know something that Is good for 
everything 7 I do—Old MLNARD’S 
Liniment. -

Your affectionate-eon,
Rob.

Manufactured by the

Minard*» Uniment Co. Ltd.
» Yarmouth, N.S.

RESIDENCE OF LORD
ATHEL8TAN DYNAMITED

’The reslAnce of Lord Atheletan, 
prorpie* —-*-Ml Star, was
dynam"

BRUCE — BARKER.
At the home of Mr. and Mrs. Alex. 

Barker, Bloomfield Ridge, Monday, 
August 6,th, their daugher, (Gladys 
M. Parker, was united In marriage to 
Mr. Raymond G. Bruce.

MURPHY—BdHAN 
On August 1st In the Sacred 

Heart Church, Barnaby River, Miss 
Annie F., daughter of Mr, Jas. 
Bohan of " Barnaby River, was 

^married to Mr. Raymond N. Murphy 
of Nelson. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. E* J. Bannon. After 
the ceremony the happy couple re
paired to the home of the bride where 
luncheon was served to many re
latives. The groom’s present to the 
bride ârae a gold locket and chain, 
to the bridesmaid a rooory and to 
the groomsman a gold stickpin.

SMALLPOX QUARANTINE
LIFTED IN YORK COUNTY 

The smallpox situation in New 
Brunswick Is now considered to be 
so well in hand tint the disease is 
stamped out. Dr. R. H. McGrath, 
secretary of the provincial board of 
health, of Fredericton, has received 
information that quarantinè at Dow 

in the 'Parish of Canter- 
at Upper Southampton, 

he county of York, was lift- 
lay. <

S. PETRE SWANSON
aatfi took place 01^ the 3rd in 

home of Dr.^ Carnwath, 
le, Albert Co., of Mrs. Peter 
m, of Douglastown, aged (67 
Besides her husband she 

. the following, children: Mary 
of Leonard /Martini Adelaide, 
of Dr. Carnwath; V John and 

3l,‘ of Moncton, and Jean, wife 
I* J. Mollin,, also one sister, Mrs. 
ry McEwen of Chatham, and two 

Messrs. David Hucthinson, 
Bangor, Me., and John Hutchinson, 
Douglas town. Mrs. Swanson was 

a most estimable lady, who will be 
sadly missed.

Acres 'Of Sugar Beets.

IT is perhaps noi generally, kne 
that the sugar beet is due of 
best growing crops flu West 

Canada. Not only does this c 
grow well, but there is no doubt t 
with the necessary labor and cap 
one of the most successful lodusu 
in Canada can be built upon tbe i 
tivation of beets for sugar.

In Southern Aloerta alone the a 
suitable- to the growth of the t 
kind of sugar beets is.greater in 
tent than any twa-of the largest | 
during districts in the>United Sta 
That more has not been heard of 
possibilities of this crop in Albert; 
undoubtedly due uy th£ $ucccçs 
the farmer Uvgrain fire. 
"stock raising.' But, Just ?s a Mg 
quality of grain, vvith larger ylv 
is produced in Western' Cacadaxtl 
in the older districts, so sugar b: 
grown x here generally contain 
higher r percentage of sugar i 
yield a greater tonnage to the a 
than those grown elsewhere. Tt 
made with beets grown under I 
gallon from five different* kinds of 
seed at the Dominion Government^_______ _________ • Irrigating Sugar Beets. ' \
Experimental Stationnai Lethbridge ! , . . . _ , ,
showed a vieid of 1iKA 1ÂL and i tee appointed by the Dominion Gov- the Eastern Section of the Irrigation ton. per acre with a auger fier£n’ «rumen» to enquire Into the tariff on f 
age of 15.84. 19.42. v 17.85 and 16.25 8U8ar a representative of the Ray-

BSRD ATHEL8TAN

sons unknown at present. The win
dows in the house were blown out 
an da portion of the house damaged 
bet eo far as ooeld be 
one was injured.

No Luek For Him

BATHURST MEN IN
the"u. S. ARMY 

Harold C. Crok of the
Bathurst Lumber several
years, has been nor fle<P that he has 
been drafted for service wRh the 
Ityited Sûtes military forces and 

has left to report for duty. Mr. Cre
tut is a ettsen of New York state. 
He expect» to return to Bathurst to 
settlfe Ms affairs If he to accepte^.

William B. Stanton, superintend
ent of the ptper department of the 
company, another citizen of the Un
ited States, has altoo been summoned 
for examination

ASYLUM PATIENT
WAS A SUICIDE 

The body of Elbert R. Kennedy, 
who escaped from the Provincial 
Hospital, St John, on July 23, was 
discovered In the harbor Sunday 
morning. Letters and papers in the 
pockets established his Identity. Mr. 
KemAdy was 52 or 63 years of age 
and belonged ^fb Sue Ax. IHe had 
-been an inmate of the hospital for < 
considerable time. About three weeks 
a*» he escaped and jumped into the 
Falls x »

FRESH VSOETABLES
FROM VANCOUVER

A few days age Mr. Henry Faw- 
•ett received by mall from Vaneon-

16.25
respec^ely. In the same district 
crops without irrigation- yielded 9| 
to 12) tons per acre from the same 
seed. Even better results have been 
obtained from beets %grown under
Irrigation in the Eastern .and West- — —------------ ------- y.t. -j----—*
erp Sections of the Irrigation Block -tau8'*
ef the Canadian Pacific Railway, east 
of Calgary. Alberta. Beets , with a 
sugar content of twenty percent have 
been grown there In successive years, 
and growers there are confident that; 
this high percentage caq be main
tained with large crops. It Is sjfcfe 
to say that practically any soil cap
able of producing such grain as/Is 
produced in Western Canada will 
produce satisfactory sugar beets, even 
though, the results may not be so, 
gratifying as those achieved with 
Irrigation.

More than twelve years ago the 
possibilities of sugar beet production 
In Alberta had been recognized, and 
In giving evidence before a commit*

sugar
mond Sugar Company, Raymond. 
Alberta, stated that at that time the 
company had already demonstrated 
that j the beetwsuÇar Industry, under 
pçpper conditions, could be developed 

enormous extent ïln Alberta.
luit! ‘

compared very favorably with .those 
existing in the States of Utantand 
Idaho, which at that date were two 
of the largest producing districts In 
the Union.

Combined with the live stock In
dustry. sugar beet cultivation builds 
upk prosperous districts* more quickly 
and substantially than probable any 
other mode oi commercial develop- 
jnenL The feeding value of the beet 
trnlp andy tops needs no comment. As. 
a rotation crop for the cultivation of 
soil values there is none better.

In regard to seed production, It la 
believed that a superior quality or 
seed can be produced In Alberta In 
marketable quantities. The soil In

(Block is admirably adapted for the 
growth of beets for eeed. which will, 
no doubt, develop into one of''the 
most Important branches of Indus
try.

A word as to the markets will be 
Interesting. In 191b; the consump
tion of sugar in Alberta was app'roxl- 
irately 42.000,000 pounds, in (British 
Columbia 33,000,000 pounds, in "Sas
katchewan 50.000,000 pounds, and in 
Manitoba 43,000,000 pounds, making 
a total for the Western Provinces 
alone of 168,000,000 pounds. The 
total production ^of sugar In the whole 
of the Dominion amounted to 37,000,- 
000 only. A large market^'to. there
fore. right at the door. Alberta alone 
has an area sufficiently large to pro 
duce sugar for the needs of (Restera 
Canada, and also to export large 
quantities. This to undoubtedly one 
of the future Industries of Westertx 
Canada, especially 4in a.the ^districts 
where Irrigation to practised.

ver, B. C., a parcel containing car- 
rotb amd bread beans of excellent 
quality. When received the vege
tables were ia Sue condition not-’ 
withstanding their long journey 
across the continent. It to gather un 
esual for a S a 3 h ville cittoéh te get

his supply of vegetables from a city, 
three thousand miles awrfy.—Sack- 
villë Tribune. , . /

j The AuefraMan ÎReptitrfcUlon Bffl 
which was ref-ently given third* read 
ing ia the senate, provides a maxi

mum grant of £500 to settler 
on the land. It is octim&teg that 
£3»,§00,000 win be requited te pro
vide this banns, apt Including (he 
sum for soldiers» w'u) ar* to partici
pate equally in 5bo grant as far as 
finances will alow.

Brockville Buggies 
and Expressçs

CEMMleaON MET IN ST JOHN 
^A'fiSetlng of the Paovlncial Re

turned Soldiers' Aid Somaalsslon was 
heM Thursday afternoon In the office 
of the sacratary, Chasles Robinson, 
St. John. Buslneas In connection 
with the new cqnvrteecent home In 
Fredericton was dlscunred and mat-' 
ters pertaining to the weifase of the 
returned soldiers were taken up. 
This committee act» In coojnncllen 
wSh the Military Hospitals Com- 
mlaalon. Among the outside delegat
es who attended th, meeting were: 
Colonel MacKeoi

never can make «me 
heiteve fitit opals are tjilnctty.ivWhg,' 
I was weariag one to-dàÿaà»-I,-ke- 
Cine engaged, to Herbert"

Marié: "But "what ahoat HtrbexL 
dearr

r ■
Scoetiah Humor 

Atjs rest*— camp "aomewhegsMa 
FranSB” the men odta'certaln’Hlshlùd 
regiment were having an jrmnpiRa 
concert. —^

-Paeeeoqy there drifted into thestaaL 
lued there by the* joeods of revelry, 
W **mr Cockney motor driver of tie 
|A.8;«. JM sometime h»lliteaed ap. 
•precletelr to the mitaic ;- theor he ang-

ë
tiiaV.he«ccmld oblige With a 
" sung. Havu C^lucted

-------. .. 'to the ptatSPft. . f
latVwim 'the applause wh 
«. after a whispered, 
commeucetr to- play- a ~

fHE OLD RELIABLE LINE. Watch 
for the’Lion’s Head’ trade mark which 
represents the best in wagn manu
facture. ,
We are showing this year many new 

and up-to-date styles, and invite you to 
call at o ur showroms and inspect 
our stock.

REMEMBER we guarantee our wag
ons for One Year for any defect in 
material or workmanship.

LIMITED
CHATHAM TRACADK

ktf/iàLâta



His Mai

'v m m
All the leading;^ 

acterized the Annual .1 
in evident#,;together

these

the past,

t'vMyV

September

FREE! FREE!
Stor*

We have received a quantity of REXALL COOK BOC 
which we will give away FREE to every one of our custt 
purchasing 50c worth of the Famous Rexall Remedies 
Toilet Articles.

These Books contain over 1000 useful receipts for plain cooking. 
They also give instructions for the care of the sick-room, etc.

Every home should have one—Procure yourfe now.

Druggists and
Opticians DICKI30N & TROY PHONE 75Vpucian,ay,r.y.r.ttsCooper bu bed 

considerable ex
perience In duel
ing with foods, 
bavins been con
nected with the 
dining ears nf tbs 
Canadian Fteiae 
for twenty years, 
aad bis wId,e 
knowledge will 
be of much velue 
to the Committee

Fresh Fruit AND Vegetables
Oranges, émanas, Peaches, Pears, Plums, Grapes, Watermelon, Grape Fruit 
and Lemon, New Potatoes, Carrots, Beets, Soup Bunches, Cabbage, Cucum-
Vs a r es C/sii'ieK nfirl ■ r\n T trine ’/ bers, Squash and Ripe Tomatoes. .

Tomatoes fop Pickling—Tomatoes will be on tiic market soon, 
watch out Pickling advt, we will have all the Ticklers-

Cooling Drinks for the Hot v^osthor—Fruit Syrup, in Lemon, Pine- 
Bppk. R ispberriea and Strawberry; LiAe Juice, Montferrat and Havelock, Grape
JtÜC«, three sixes, (^, jOc and 50c; Ginger Beer and Girder Ale by the cape, $1.20
A large line of Fancy ÈUsdùits, Rankin’s Pound, Citron and Sultana Cake, Robin

son’s White and Brown. Bread and Rolls daily. When- you want anything in

■SP5X
-Train Railway is a junior dirk 1 
nude, the late WUUaSS WalwwrlSht. l 
for wheel later be acted as Meats I 
Secretary e Leaving that company In I 
U91. be joined the fknadlan Paelflc I 

' Satis,ay service as tifc(a(jCl*rk to the STABLES,

4-» .*
«y,.

— I'l

ate

i> <

«WK VnW KDVOOATE,
*sw*K *-<* t:*c. r-* «1

PRIVATE SALE BHBMtammHTnwff
Kitchen Utepaüs, Plèbe» 
lUaneçm^ Articles cap; be

13 .‘.h« ISTJBC» j '•.f*-''6 ti.fi v.Oiiut*SV\ IV , -1
"ftnn^cas jjf vvre.q ; •

•<l;UW>ERWENTqFerRATlON' 1
tlBkeWi#. - Aî, Tèctiltlÿ '
«o'nsl tic Beater* Mnlnc Ueiyeral r. 
Hospital. M Bangor, sad-had her ton - 
alls tionotii removed. The bp- ^ 
#r^tiari' wja retÿ. inéçeaahu
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su>: i>îi jvï
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Forks, Fork Handles,

PROPERTY
Thomas

from MrW: C. C
lately 6:

now and
ifa down, and planés tigl 
nmmenta. The^ate '*y*< 
a prosperous <in4*’’<wllSj 
bad lived there aSiSfiyiS 
a staunch Presbytertaà  ̂Ji 

He. la anrvtVM 
erly Miss Elisabeth Mol 
Caaallia, one eon Ronald 
home and two daughters, v 
Wllllston, Bay ftt^VIn.' 
David OoodfeUogf Camille 

The funeral took place 
o'clock yesterday morning.

% 4. mwm

üii nrwgrai ** > mmtÊÊomitm^tàMÊm tttfftAÉAÜ#

%!•

nil n méi ■ Ism S»'

T*0u *»1

and evenings MRS.
HAW

P1ÀN0FOR SALE
’• i n«i[filTi TTWUkk'ftnlfaro In good 
condition, BOcond hand. Apply te T 
M. STEWART, Xaflor. .... St—

Snap

; .Ve -Mr. and Mrs. George V. 
a daughter.

SfKSÿiT “ ‘ ' ' '
-TV FAIR FOR NEXT l_„_

... Jho North- mberland ■ County 1 
will ' rrOhabiy bd ' kSd, at, C Z 
a» aattal, oa BCpt. *6-27. i

TEACH AT CAMPBELLTtÿt

Shots
We have a nice line of

SNAP SHOT ALBUMS
ranging in price from

15c to $2.00
You will need one, to pre
serve the pictures taken 
during holiday time.

We have also now in 
stock some good

HARMONICAS (.JESS)

F0LLANSBEE
& CO.

"Kerr of Chatham; 
m on the Teach 

"log staff of the Skni-bellton School 
for the coming’term.

Misa Millie ) 
has accepted a

CAN-TIE THE KNOT
Rev. A. E. Kochaly of Upper Black 

ville, has been registered under pro
vincial statute to solemnise marrlag-

STORE BURNED AT CHATHAM
Herman Flam’s fruit and confec

tionery store In Chatham was badly 
gutter by Are Tuesday morning and 
the stock completely destroyed. The 
building was owned by Robert Allen. 
The cause of the Are is unknown.

removing his 
les. crockery, - 
larger quarters.

ten.

few

and

DEMKOSTRATION AT
" CENTRE NAPAN

Miss Della Saunders demonstrator 
lor Women's Institutes, will give a 
Demonstration In Centre Napan Hall 
Monday afternoon, August 29, of the 
can ling of fruits and Vegetables

CARD qF THANKS- *
Mrs. J, D. McAuley and,family de

sire through the Union Advocate, to 
thank the Presbyterian choir and 
their many friends for kindness and 
sympathy shown them in their recent 
sad' bereavement

THE BAND IS APPRECIATED
The wireless garrison band of l._.. 

castle, came to Chatham last evening 
and rendered a splendid concert in 
Elm Parke The weather being ideal 
for the occasion, there was a large 
number in attendance, who greatly 
enjoyed the programme.—Commercial

fprm-
__ h of

: Mallin, at 
Jameé 

and Mrs.

i at ten 
, and was

/ attended. Services were 
conducted at the house and grave by 
Rev. Je F. McCurdy, and interment 
took place in St Stephen’s'^Presby
terian cemetery, R-dbank

ntc

Jriay fork rulleys. 
Scythe Stones, Mowing Machine Oil and Oilers

Bergers’ Pure Paris Green, Cow Ease and Sprayers

JOHN FERGUSON & SONS
LOUNSBURY BLOCK PHONE 10

_ ,nl ------------

BASKETS
The Good Old Fashioned Kind 
Large and Made for Service

Teachers Wanted
TEACHER WANTED

A first or second class teacher for 
school District 8 in the parish of 
Nelson. Apply stating salary to Y. 
G. CLARK, McKinleyville, 33-36pd

TEACHER WANTED

Second Class Female Teacher fop 
District No. 13 Apply ■* stating sal
ary to PERLEY W. HUBBARD, Box 
63t Cassllis, N. B. 33-35pd.

TEACHER WANTED

A second class female teacher, with 
experience, for District No. 8. Apphr 
stating salary to FRED CHAMBERS, 
Sec. to Trustees, Halcomb, N. B. 
30-3/1 pd.

DRAFTED TO U. S. ARMY
Mr# Murray McAuley, son of the 

late John* D. and Mrs. McAuley, of* 
Newcastle, was among the draft sel
ected for U. S, Army at Fall River, 
Mahâ', where Mre McAuley has been 
for, some years

ELECTED PRESIDENT
pte Robert Manderson, a fori 

Newcastle boy, who fought in i 
10th Battalion In France, has been 
elected President of the Moncton 
Great War Veterans Association.

LOCAL BOYS GASSED AT FRONT
A recent casualty list is received 

l -om Ottawa contains the names of 
two Northumberland boys, Pte J. 
Carroll, of Carrolls Crossing and Ptee 
George Lam of Newcastle, as. hav
ing been gassed. Both these young 
jnen .are with a well known Mont
real unit, which drew # large por
tion of the 132nd Batt. as reinforce
ments A

J. WENDELL WEEKS __
NOW A LIEUTEANNT

J. Wendell Weeks, son of late R 
N. Weeks, of Millerton, who enlisted 
with the 31st (Alberta) Battalion, 
second Contingent, some two years 
ago. and has been in the trenches 
some fifteen months, was, while on 
furlough recently, promoted to the 
rank of Lieutenant and assigned to 
the 21st Reserve Battalion^ Mrs R. 
N' Weeks received a tel^ram on 
Monday saying that Lt. Weeks was 
again leaving for the fronte

NEWCASTLE MATRICULA
TION EXAMS'

In our last week’s issue the name 
of John R. Nicholson, of Newcastle 
Superior School was inadvertently 
omitted from the list of those who 
made Second Division in the Matri
culation Examinations. It should 
have appeared second in the Second 
Division list, immediately after the 
carde of Miss Constance C. Wilson 
of the same school' Master Nichol
son, who is only about 15 years of 
age, is to be congratulated on his 
high standing.

Blanche Sweet
The Star of such signal«Paramount success 

as “The Ragamuffin’’ appears in f

The Silent Partner
A gripping drama of loyalty and business 

By George Du Bois Proctor from the 
story by Edmund Goulding

HAPPY HOUR—FBI. & SAT.
EXTRA FOX COMEDY

“THE BRAINSTORM”
Two Reels of Fun Fast and Furious

Admission. 10c and 15c

A BAD UPSET
When Edward Dalton’s horse, driv 

en by Everett McDonald, was coming 
down Henry Street, Wednesday af 
ternoon. with a load of hay, the shaft 
broke and horse could not hold back 
the load' The wagon ran upon the 
sidewalk just opposite the postoffice 
and the load upset# Mr. McDonald 
Jumped and the other two me-i on 
the load were also uninjured. The 
horse was badly hurt by the broken 
shaft

BLANCHE SWEET
AT THE HAPPY HOUR

Blanche Sweet will be seen at the 
Happy Hour on Friday and Saturday 
in the Jesse L. Losky production 

‘The Silent Partner,” a thrilling 
drama of business life written from 
the story by Edmund Goulding and 
prepared for tl.e screen by George 
Du Bois Proctor' Miss Swoet is seen 

a clever young private secretary 
of a broker who saves him from not 
only his own wife but from ruin. In 
the cist supporting Miss Sweet are 
such distinguished artists as Thomas 
Melghan, George Hebert, Ernest 
Joy and Mabel Van Burena It is a 
Paramount Picture.

A Most
Disgraceful Affair

Wong Ying’s Càfe 'Wreckej and 
Proprietor Nearly Killed in', a 

Sunday Momitg Disturbance^

As the result of a diiturbintia 
the Centre Cafe, on Sunday morning 
a little after midnight, three wall 
known local mei—Pte William Ash, 
ford, Jr., a returned soldier, and 
Harry Graham and Wm. McRae, tac 
ed Judge Lawlor next day and gave 
recognizances of $100$ each—$600 
personal and two other sureties of 
$250 in each case—for their appear 
a nee in court this afternoon. The 
complaint was laid by Wong Ying, 
proprietor of the-Cafe.

While there are many stories 
afloat, the particulars of the case are 
somewhat meagre , The proprietor 
canje out second best in the encount 
er, and was badly cut and bruised 
about the head, one cut which is said 
to have been caused by coming in 
contact with a chair in the hands .of 
one of the accused men, requiring 
ten stitches Dishes and other mis 
ailes flew freely during the encounter 
the large glass hi the café door was 
demolished and tbfe whole restaurant 
nearly wrecked
The accused appeared berore Judge 

Lawlor today, and the case was ad 
joumed till next Tuesday, August 
^21, at 10 a. m. The suretia. ef $1000 
were reimpoaed on eaq/i man 

The cause of this most disgrace 
ful disturbance Is said to have been 
a dispute over some milk Whether 
the men were drinking or not, and 
who is responsible for the outbreak 
wfU undoubtedly come out in the 
hearing next Tuepday.

Lunch Baskets 
Picnic Baskets 
Potato Baskets 
Clothes Baskets 
Delivery Baskets

Sizes of Picnic Baskets

n STOTHART MERCANTILE CO, LTD.
H - PHONE 46 £ NEWCASTLE

OaOC^Ll OBOl---------TTQC30E=30I=I0J

-OUR COMPLETE STOCK OF-

Stationery, Crepe and Shelf Paper, Passe Partout, 
Art Paste, etc., has at last arrived

. ASS 0R1ED AND FIREPROOF STREAMERS OF ALL KINDS AND COLORS
ART PAQTP for u*« in Tissue and Crepe Paper work, Mounting Photo- 

•*■*» * * “J 1 Ei graphs or-general office work.

COME IN AND TRY A DISH OF OUR ICE CREAM

MORRIS PHARMACŸ

SCOTT ACT REPEALED ^
Sunbury County yesterday repeal 

ed the Scott Act by a vote of 628 to 
62, one partoh not heard from

Sapper Arthur Clarke of the Royal 
Canadian Engineers, Halifax, came 
home last night to spend à short fur 
lough with his parents, Mr and Mrs 
T A Qlarke.

Mise Jean Pierce of Richibucto, has 
been spending the past week with 
Miss Delphine Clarke

To Conserve Canada g Fcod

Visit Halifax 
Sept. 12th-20th

‘ Provincial

Never in the 
a visit to the 
ina than 
soTdiers, 
scores of 
Bedford Basin.

rince was 
interest- 

of
and the 

anchor in
• r<• - .

char- 
will be
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THE Canadian 
Pacific Rail
way Co. has 

played an impor
tant part in the 
interests of 'Can
ada in the world 
war in a great 
many ^ways, and 
has again been 
honored by the 
recent appoint
ment of Mr W. A. 
Cooper, one of Its 
prominent 6 f f t- 
ctals, to the Food 
Con se rvatloo

■tmiiiiiiiiimm:
FROST and WOOD

Haying and Harvesting Machinery
Mowing Machines, Spring Left and Self Dump Rakes, 
Side Delivery Rakes, Hay Tedders and Hay Loaders

In saving your immense 1917 Hay Crops you can save 
time and labor by fitting out your bam with one of our
HAY CARRIER OUTFITS.

We Carry a Full Line of
Farm Wagons, Carriages, Driving and Work Harness, Cream Separators, 

Churns, Washing Machines, Wringers, etc.

THE MIRAMICHI FARM IMPLEMENT CO, LTD.
Newcastle Tracadie -e- Rogersvitie - Negwac

ttatm


